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It Iim been tomo lltllo time lnootbcu "be did not fit" In llio
have ald unwilling about our from which he came. In other words
work, but that dues not nccciusarily llio other Metes havo no surplus of
mean that wo have, been tdlo an on putors with, which to supply ut
organization; on tho contrary wo and it they did have, tho chance
have been very busy, too husy in fact arc they would not fit our surroundto talk. And we aro "till busy, but ings at best. Therefore, our baby
wo must tell you about what wo art' slate has much causn for rejoicing
doing for Christina as well ai a few in tho fact that Now Mexico is lo
a $00,000 college as a result
other cotes of importance.
In tho first place, slnco writing of. tho campaign. Not only ao, but
(he
fundi for fcaslors' fabrics has
you last, wo have rcorganlied tho
W. M. V. and aro meeting every received material benefit from (ho
Thusday afternoon at tho homes nf campaign and (he good (bat will
tho member for lllbly study. Mon- flow Into our orphans' home and
day of this week wo met At the homo (ho entire Baptist causo throughout
of Mrs. 1. Mack and packed a good-l- y llio stalo Is of almost incstlmablo
box of clothing, a recently fin- value. In tho foreign fields, In Euished quilt and bags of randy and rope, especially In Franco and Rus-swhere thousands of people are
nuts, for tho Stalo Baptist Orphanage at I'ortalcs, N. M. Nor Is this calling: "Send us men who can and
will
teach tho gospel such as we
all the mlulon work that has been
accomplished. During the $75,000,-00- 0 havo nover he&rd before," In Europe,
I
say,
wlicro llio former barrier of
campaign that has been Underway slnco Nov. 30, Hi cm has boon itato religions has been broken down
as
a
result
of (ho war and where
pledged lo tljlo from Columbus
$1,503. While this decs not put us for (ho first tlmo In history (ho con
over tho top for our quota was tinent ha been flung wide open for
$3,000, many have thought that ow- missionary work Instead of being
forbidden by law, there will soul- ing lo tho recent unorganized
of Hid church and other diffi- hungry humanity also proflt by our
culties to bo met with here, the sum .5 million campaign l Wo may nol
liopo lo avert tho fall nf this
was a falronc.
old boat of a
ts
This represents pledge of
world,
but our business a Chrlt- only, for no soliciting was dono
Is not social work but the
ians
ouUidc our own membership. Nor
saving of sout from tho shlpwrccx
were any of our own members
precious souls for llio Master. And
asked to glo any certain amount
the Lord willing and smiling upou
or oven told that they should give
our
efforts, wo aro reaching out lo
at all. Ho tho pledge aro as Ihey
rave
Yes, a wholo $75,Mli,- should lie, freo will offering for III'-- ' OOQ llii'in.
of them and more, for wo
world
Mailer, For tho benelll of those
gone away over llio lop and
havo
who are, perhaps, not familiar with beyond.
Let tho Lord receive (tie
the work and purposes of tho cam- pralso
and glory for (he success of
paign It might bu well to state thai
his work owl for (ho clear outlook
tho money Is given In
pledge to bo. paid In any kind nl and wonderful grasp of the situa
payments to suit tho pledger. Also tion as i really Is by Uie men of
Hod. And In (ho membership let
that tho money Is to bo used for all us
nol
our efforts and our
mission work, home, foreign, or- prayer nbalo
to send Columbus over the
phanages, hospitals, old ministers' (op.
us
glvo up till this la
Let
nol
relief, and by no means least for
(Continued on I'oge Klghl)
Christian education; each cause lo
receive Its proportionate allowance.
Thus mission work the world over NA7.HI0VA TO UK SEEN
IN Till: RED WNTKHV
is merged Into ono great work;
Ihero Is no longer pny real distinction between homo and foreign mis- Fainou Star In Remarkable I'lay nt
sions; in fact there never has been
luc Onyx Thrutre on Christum
more than n fancied distinction, u
unit Hip liny. Fothmlun.
distinction without a difference, for Nazlmnvu. tho illitiiuriilshed Him.
is
over
missions tho world
mission
clan liar, will bo tho feature In the
and means only tho saving of souls imwerful Mclro
e,
"The
fur tho Master. Whether wo bo in lied Lantern, at tho Onyx Theater
our own snug home or in some for. on Thursday mid I'riday, December
I'igu Held, If we aro truly a Chris- 20 and 27. In it alio is seen in u
Bonn dual role, which gives her opportian wo aro a MISSIONAIIY.
form of timidity or false prido or tunity for the most powerful charmay keep acterisations of her brilliant Career.
lack of
us from asking other to step out
The story tell of tho life of this
and acknowledge Christ as their
girl who, born In a coffin
Savior, but If wo havo been truly shop In (ho Chlncso quarter of I'o- taved ourselves tho longing will bo kln, is at (ho death of her grandIn our hearts. to tell other about it mother, taken to the Christian Misand tho limes that wo witness tho sion and brought up amidst Eurosaving of souls becomo seasons ol pean surroundings, Tho conflicting
real rejoicing for us.
blood which surge
in her veins
So whether wo belle vo it or not, causes her passionate restlessness -no matter how strongly wo may as she feels tho lure of China, tho mys- sert that wo do not bclicvo In this lerfnu and passlonalo land of her
fir that form of mission work, when mother, but tho inheritance of her
tho lime comes for us to show our Lngllsh father, tho ideal and Intelcolor we find ursclve contribut lect of llio West, aro strong within
ing to or working for some cause her and she is liko a ball in llio
that is Included In tho S75.000.000 band of fate flung from dno excampaign. Wo wako up In surprjne treme lo Iho other.
How she become
lo (1ml that wn are missionaries afIho powerful
war maiden of China tho floddeSs
ter all.
One of the strong proofs lo the ef- of llio Red Lanlcrn is shown in
fect that nil mission work ha ben Ibis remarkable nml startling
merged Into ono. Is llio fart that
where all Iho mysticisms
New Mexico is classed as ono of the and gorgeousncM of tho vivid Eail
big mission fields. Wo aro consld Is woven into a powerful and fascinl ied by tho other stales as a for- ating drama. Tho luro of llio Foreign field. Therefore a result of bidden City the customs and sutho campaign Is tho spelling of a perstitions of secret China (lie
great and glorious day for New Mex.
of (he pageantry and the
pomp which surrounds tho Orient
lco.
At the present tlmo (hero is no with golden glamour is shown with
Hapllst school in tho stajo and n n touch of magic which bring roHurprislngly largo number of good mance (o life.
The The production cost over $250,000
eiird churches are paslorles.
demand for men who havo been and Is one of pleasant artistry with
trained In New Mexico and know a lar nf raro genius who is ably
tho needs of New Mexico and ar supported by such noted player as
utile to Aipo with our problems and Darrcll Foas, Noah Uccry,
Frank
llvo our lives is truly great. Until Currier, Winter Hall, Mrs. MoWade.
wo have schools for (ho training nf Virginia floss, Edward J. Connelly,
mcft men wo shall expect to bo Amy Van New, Harry Mann, Wileither paslorlcs or Riippllcd gen liam Eaglo Kye, Yuklo Ao Yamo. II
erally speaking (thero ore oxcep was directed by Allierl Capellanl
lions, of course), with men who and produced under the personal an.
havo come lo tho slate for llio health pervlslpn of Maxwell Karger,
of sonio member of his family or
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expended will bo put up lo lh
Tho Christmas and New Year
voler but It is a forcgunn conclu- holidays will bo fittingly celebrated
sion that tho right of (he vilhtge by llio 12th fulled States Cuvoliy
to IMU0 bond and the decision as li Plant thai conteinplalo a week of
whcUitr it should do so or nol will merriment and good will for the enearry by tin overwhelming majority. listed personncll af tho tilth Cavalry
water system, If it and their friends havo been perfectTim pre-iecan Iw called a system, hi in a de- ed by First Lieutenant I..
Oocker,
plorable condition. '1 he piping
educational nnd recreational oildo in tomo oliuinle and ier of the lllli Cavalry, asisted by
In other kinds of soil. Hut nut beta Chaplutu C.
llarlrldge, the new
If i a pipe are oil rolled and are chaplain who has rvfcnlly been asonly able to hold water by the ur signed to tho organisation from tho
rounding isirlh which sustain lliem tonal Zeuo, Seendary J. F. WagIn position. Then the water tank i goner of Ihe Service Club and T. I.
ready Ui burst til any moment. In Harnhoiisn,
Instructor in Iho lllli
fact 11 is doubtful if it will hold
Rivalry mIiooIs.
until (ho new system is inbnlldiiy
The
celebration will bestalled. IU eomielllon is galvan-Ue- d gin nn Christmas eve, December S.
Iron and It l so thoroughly 0 ll, at
o'clock with a Chrlil-tiK- is
rolled nt Hip Indium thai n reiuent
danee, lo which all friends i f
rulllforri'd floor wns added to It but Ihe Ixlh Cavalry are Invited.
In
short (line ago.
counecllon with the dance on Chr sl
en
It Is expected that Columbus will ows eve will be n smokor. Tliere
secure the services of a real engin- will also be. nuts lo crack, corn lo
ho eer who, knowing his biislnoe thor- IKip, plenty nf randy, and lot
of

Oilmuhu will lie on Ihe map mi
Christina dy in Ihe fislio circl-- s
all large cities. And tho conleM
thai Athletic Officer William put
on at tho new arena in Camp Furlong will undoubtedly go down m
army history as the greatest ever.
For.bo It known (hat Iho
lp
Kid I'ayo has been matched
with Rabbit Ilogcrs for Hie cham
pionship nf Iho border, with Roger
making ISO pounds at 122)0. Tho
main event of Ihe day will tako
placo at 2:30 o'clock In the arier-noo-

Columbus will havo a new wiler
system and probably a sewer sys
tem.
It was ao decreed Tuesday night
at a joint session nf members of the
Village Hoard of Trustee
and the
Board of Directors of tho Columbus
Chamber of Commerce.
It was tho conscnsui of opinions
that Iho proposition was nf such
magnitude that hero was only one
proper mode of procedure.
And that proposition-whi- ch
was
unanimous was obtaining tho ser
vice and
of a skilled
engineer, ono whoso past record ol
city planning and city building
would bo his ono best recommenda
tion, and it was, also unanimously
decided that tho host would bo the
cheapest In Iho end lo Iho taxpa-

bo

yer.

i

Letters were read from ono
gineer n In Iho probable scope
would entail and In delail
gave the members present a general
outlino of what could lie oxpecled.
Oilier communications were from
bond houses and underwriter offer.
Ing lo purchase nil Iwuds nwownry
for Ilia, completion of Hie work.
According
lo tho New Mexico
statutes a village may vote on whe
ther It may Issue bonds at n regular
election only, and as It- - Is now n
question of Hie greatest Importance
to Columbus, the gentlemen present
ut Tuesday nlghr session decided
(o go ahead with all speed possible
so that work upon Iho proposed m w
water system may bo started Inuiw- diatcly after the election in the
spring and as soon us the necessary
Icgnl requirements are completed.
Iho question of u new water ami
sewage system and the amount to

filCMilM'. CIIIIIST.MAS JOY.
The wise men brought their gift
frankinInfant Christ-gol- d,
cense iiml myrrh. And w originated
Hie custom of Christmas giving. Hut
in Iho long yran thai have ikisspiI
since that first ChrUlmns night. peopleChristian (iwiplo luivo been to
absorbed In their own plans for u
Joyous ChrlMma
that thoy have a I
most left the Christ mil nf then
reckonings. They are careful to
provide gifts for friends, .unrlee.
minis and cousins, us well a brothers and l;ter. parents nnd children. is often llio gifts have been
to those who already had inuoli
And Hie eyo of some children have
been wistful and the heart of some
mother have been sad At Christmas
time but we have been loo busy In
notice.
Jesus said: "Inasmuch ns ye have
done It untn one of (be least nf thwo
ye have dono It unto me." Wo can
not go, as the who men ilid, to the
manger nt Ilelhleliem, but Just as
surely wo can glvo to the Christ.
And genuine Christmas Joy I In thai
giving. In Hie measure that we com
memorate Christmas In the spirit of
Christ, in that measure Is our
Christmas season a Joyous one.
The Methodist Sunday school this
year is encouraging a
giving"
Christmas. Tho children have promised to tiring toys to bo sent lo the
orphans and invalid children at Hie
Methodist Homo In Alhuqucrqu-ond the "grown-ups- "
are asked to
contribute In money toward a fund
for tho erection of a sanitarium and
hospital in connection with Iho
Home for Hie treatment of slrk.
crippled anil deformed children. All
who wish m contrlliulo may turn
In their motif t the Sunday School
Festival on Christmas eve, of wblen
fuller nollco Is given In the "Church
Nolo"; or you may hand It (o Mrs.
Dean, Mr. Weld or Mrs. llarlon.
lo Iho

-

a

H0

oughly, while taking suggestion
Hidy arise, will po abend in his own
wny, and plan a CoIuiiiIhi
of fcflUO
people, their needs n u water and
e,wftre. When lit rrjNirt i completed II will ihaw bmv and where
the mad available walM- - nny be secured, the bent a well tU Hie most
economical way of selling Hip supply
to (ho taxpayers and the proper kind
of water mains for long lime tervlr-i- n
tfljs iierullHr soil of our.
And afler Hie gyslpin Is completed
nnd modern home building is alnrl-eCbhimbus
will commence In In
.1 ely- with all n city's iidumtage
lire jimtoelion: maoning by
IkiIIi way, water fer II r'
yil - jiuutvuce in the
ewtl of ffte loM end eheop Ineur-anc-

l)rvyn

MHTIIOIIIhT

CIIUIICII NO I HS.

The Communion
TVire will lie
nt our mornln
eervire next
iulay. All wIhi are follower ol
be bird Jeeus Christ ore weleometl
io Ilia table.
Chaplain llnrlridiio will hhIi hi
ha sulijerl, "What
Tliouf
mil we will Imvp Christmas music.
I'pam runemher Hie ettiing
e
rmUy
at Camp nt 7 o'clock.
e
it Christmas lime can we lie of
In keeping Hie "blue
ol
li'iuieaioknmt away from the ol- Her iMiy. We haw n'big oporlu-nilfor Chrtslmas service of
kind rtghl here.
On account of Hie lHlhlay we will
iiave ihi Collate prayer uwetln
luring Hie next two wwks.
The Sunday
Christmas fo.
'Iiil Is In be ihi Christmas eve
7:00.
'Wednesday) at
The eommll-te- o
in charge have plans for Christ-humusic and a series nf tableaux
depleting the ecene nf thai first
:iiritmas so long ago. A I the conclusion of tho (abloaiix the children
will bring Iho loyti which I hoy are
to give tu the children of our Methodist Homo in Albuquerque ami
place them around Hie manger. Little rel Stocking will be distributed
by Mrs. Ililehle' claw to Hie
who will thus have an
to contribute to the bepi-lu- l
which Is being built in connee.
lion with Hip Home. The slorkliiK
will then be collected, and placed
In front nf (ho manger.
We nsk the parents to
with the children In helping to provide slmplo toys for tho children to
give on Christmas eve.
beautiful Christmas tree, secured In Iho mountains by Mr. Wh)
and (ho hoy of Gaplaln Howard'
class, will bo one nf llio feature
l
our festival.
iehl

0ot

eil'

A.

(!. ANOCItKON IMUItEli IIY
FALL l ltOll IIOIIKE; HEIIIOUS

IIIIHlC.

In the evwilng of Christmas Day
at 7M (here will be a minstrel show
Willi oilier musical ami dramatical
number. oim by the men of Hie
81 Is Cavalry organisation under llio
direction of Cliapialn C. S. Ilart- rlikN.
Ihe program of the niglit of
Hie tfith pnimhxi to lie one of the
opl of the week' arll1lie n Chap,
lain llarlrldge I an export in
urli onlerlniumenl.
he
having dlrerled sevwnl nlmllar
in Hie tiuial Zone.
.New Y'enr' ev, Deeember SI, I0I0.
a masquerade ball will be given to
which all friends of the I2lh Cm.
airy am cordially mvlled. Tbeie
wlil llil.no charjie, whatever to ogy
f IhiLaUivn c'eleliniTloiw uT Ihe t sTts
Cnvnlry but friends of the soldiers
are only nikeil In euler into the
liolnlny eplrit and have a good time
Willi Hip men of the organisation.
Ill addition In Hie nlmve
there will lie wvernl
iilclure how at Hie Service
i .tub of Hid ItHi Chivalry during Hie
e
Christmas wek. 'Hie iihiIIoii
shown will lie Ihe only program
if the week for which there will lie
i charge.
Holiliem aro only rliurgeil ten rent
adiiiiMloii
and riviliait I en eeni
plus Hie war tax. making eleven
cent. 'Hie club I relving some
of Hie liesl plclurtM mil and If yon
wish to m a giHHl iimivio you are
la vinlt the Service Uuti In
Titles of pleture will lie
announced later.
All the holiday entertainment will
be held In (he Service Club Hulld-in- g
nf Hie Kill Cnvnlry. formerly
Hie Ittli Cavalry Y. M.
A. building In the camp. The building will
be appropriately decorated for nil
the holiday programs. Hvergreens
will be sent from Northern New
.Mexico to be used for decorating
purpose.

a

SESSION OF THE
LCCISLATtlllE JANUARY

of

Tim El Paso Times say (hat fop- lain II. - Williams blew Into (own
from Columbus, N. M, Tuesday af
ternoon, talked for about twn
wilb Kid l'ayo. (ho crack El
Paso feather Iwxcr, and blew right
back lo Columbus ond Camp Furlong on (be noxl (rain. The Captain
came down as a rcpresenlalho nf
the Twruly-fourl- h
Infantry alhlcllc
board lo sign up an opponent
Roger
for the aRernoon l
Christmas day and l'ayo, the first
man Hie captain met in town, got
Hie match. The Kid is well known
In Columbus.
Doming
and Silver
City, and is considered quite a card.
In Silver City he won a couple
boul before going overseas with an
ammunition Irani. A few months
ago he Iwxed and won from Young
Smith of the Twenty-fourt- h
at Hie
enmp by a knockout in seven rounds.
In iiiin of his more recent start
linger won from Nick (irtmdy of El
I'aso, also by a knockout. AH o'
which seems lo Indicate that Cap
lain Williams lias booked n couple
of boxers of Hip dynamite order.
Tho boul is booked for 15 rounds,
bmr"iiomcHilng
might "happen any
tlmo with this pair of hard hltl.f
under full sleanv l'ayo slated lues.
lay that he will probably weigh In
n few iMinnds under Roger.
In Hip prrllmlnarie
there will x
Mirh near-stat Kid Swanou.
(link I'nrker. Shifty Suiilh. Hunt
Hilling tarl. Ifty (Irey and Hud
Sieneer, a newTomer at 135 KumK
NEWSI'APIIRS
L'RCMII TO CUT
COXSUMITION
OF NEWS PRINT
ID I'ER CliNT IN I! 1IO.VIIIS

Washington. Dec. 17. -- Every new- liaper in Hie rouiilry wus called on
today by (he house peslofflce committee to reduce Us consumption of
new jirlnl palter by 10 per cent fur
of 0 months In an effort !
relieve Iho present eerlou shortage
which the committee ha been (old
threatened the destruction nf n
number of small papers.
Hiegler A On, oil broker
nf F.l
I'aso, whose nd Is appearing in (tie
Courier, oro hopeful of securing
for nil slock from Columbus,
llio head of tho concern Is Rolioil
Rlcgler. son of Colonel Ooorge W.
Iliegler nf Camp Furlong.

SPECIAL

13

(invurnor Larrazoln tho past wee
ilellnllely announced Rial tho special
session of Iho state legislature would
mevi January 13. Although Hie new
county of Hidalgo will come into
being January I, Hie two representatives from the 32d district, comprising Grant county, Frank A'esely
and John W. Turner, will represent
Hidalgo county in tho special ses
slon.

I'll) sir Ian nt lloowr Hotel.
Doctor Shorwood, of wlnmi men
(Ion Is made In another column, lias
an office temporarily nt the Hoover
Hotel and will imswer calls day
or night. CmU can also bo left el

John. I. .Mixire Loeatrsi Here.
John U Moor, atlorncy-al-lahis wife, ha moved to Columbus and will practice law in this
city. He ha secured temporary
inarters at the residence of U M.
While.
Alt'y

Willi

STOP!

LOOK!

PURCHASE!

Tho balance of our Silk Itlousiw,
and Wool Skirts, all go In a
rush. Two big lots of each. For
Friday. Saturday
and Monday
XOllDHOl 8 QITT BUSINESS HALE.
Silk

AMERICAN

RED CROSS

Iho' Columbus Drug Stun;.

Nailmova Christmas Day at Onyx.
Anderson uf Sanderson, Tex,
well known in Columbus and a i.rp
hew of Ihe late W. W. Anderson,
was seriously Injured it his lionii
by being, dragged by a horse. Up
until, Wednesday evening he had
tint regained cnnscloutnc.
A.

III!) YOU HAKi: ANY
MONEY ON OCEAN,
HANGEH CENTHAL nnd
HOMER' UNION?
WHY NOT?
Hrcuu.se you bcllalrtlt
Hmvlrrdi nf icople here In Columbus nre making ItlfJ Money buy-hi-

O,

"A

IISOLU TELY.

DBFINITKIA

ond DBClDKDliY" the best chance
you'vo had In year 1" Huy Such
Bargains. NQIIDHAUS QUIT
1IU8INHS8

SALE.

Columbus Slerfhaiibs luinkful,
A
loin rinses Iho mcrchiols' of
f xilumbus oro without a known cx- (heir nrcilx at S'ordhnuV ' (Jolt The flreat.tNailnuiva on
crplion thankful for Iho largo vol
R tedteas nalc.
and (he following day ol tho Onyx. unio uf business of. Iho past year.

Iff )

i

igalthAnd a

fnl

'
'v
si'
ACiI TWO

TR C0LUtJ

ficrr mcs mm

acm.

rem

muntrnanck

The apportionment of t34327J3T
from (he current school fund amona
Ihe SA counties of the state was announce)) today by Superintendent ol
Public Instruction Jonathan Wagner. The apportionment was made
on the basis of the school census,
tJKJ going to every boy and girl
enumerated for school purposes.
llernallllo county got tho biggest
share, having the biggest school
enumeration, and Do Dacca count)
tlm smallest. The amounts received
by each county follows:
Euum-

Counly

-

Amount

eralion

DernaUtlo

1L333 VSZznXG

Chavei

UI7 II88.ln

Colfax

6,083

Curry

3JI0

I)e Dacca
Dona Ana

Eddy
Oranl
Gaudalupc
Lea
Lincoln
Luna

lU.OiOJC

0,3i0

3.189.13

t.HO
02SS
3,1(1
7,628

B,WOM'
2l,739J8u

?900

Bfi2Z)

1 HH.
3,119

801.15

HjBOO

t,Kl&

331

9,501.90

Moro

4,012

I3t0.70

Otero
Quay
Wo Arriba
Ilooscvell
Sandoval
Itlo Arriba
Ban Juan
San Miguel
SanU Fe
Sterw

245

8,lC5i3

4.0CQ
C.CJ5

265
1,970

tfiJfi
1,811

lljS&SO
17,370.75
5,614-5-

fcoUJM
17,370.71

5,li:fi

8,670 21.709X0
8,774 2SWJi
1.479
UI5.I3
15,033.76
64175

Socwu
Taos
Torrance
Union
Valcvcla

TocI

4J5S3

lKWJK

Mil
rt33

t7.S70.55

3.W1

10,1'JOJSj

$152X71

0915
Wt9J7

Ttl VUK1I IMPROVING
OK NKW MEXICO

CKNTKL

Fc, N. M, Dee.
Central will havo e
Utile railroad by the
end of the year. It. C. Ten Eyck.
and general manager,
made tho prediction after a two da
inieetlon trip over the road, accompanied by H. C. Munox of New
York, president of the company; and
Neill II. Field, an Albuquerque attorney.
Mr. Ten Eyek said the company
llannnl to carry on deferred
work at the same speed
Ihe work was pushed last year and
he believed by the end of the year
Ihe maintenance work would lie finished.
The trip was primarily for the
urios! of Inspecting the work already done and planning next year's
program. The officials found that
ibielded
progress had been made
toward placing the road and rolling
conditions. In
stock In
fact tho rato of progress was the
Iwsis for Mr. Ten Eyok's prediction
that another year would see New
Moxleo Central caught up in Its deferred maintenance program.
Santa

Mexico
rallllng good
Now

Good Road lo LonUburg.
Few people realize what a great
work the stato has done on Ihe borderland highway from Kl Paso lo
Lordsburg. District engineer C. B.
Sampson has kept men on Ihe job
and the men havo rendered a 100
per cent account of themselves. This
Is true In Dona Ana county, in Luna
county and best of alt in Grant
county, where Deputy Engineer D.
II. Ownby has had charge of the
work.
In a recent great road roco from
F.I Paso to Phoenix thrt fast cars
rnado an averago speed from El Paso
to Lordsburg of 47.4 miles per hour,
the extra good road from Demlng (o
Lordsburg a speed was attained of
CIJ3 miles per hour.

Joseph Floyd, of Dell, accldentty
swallowed a bean which lodged In
her windpipe. Sho expired before
relief could be given.
dLLECTED
158 SHOOTING

RV

Buy lot and build thai Home, now it tho Ume; there
never was and never vllf 1m again, Ihe owwrlunlty to
buy as cheap as now. W have lots ranfinsr from
up. Good terms on everything. Sotno bargain In Houses
and Lots.
Ask Prcwitl A Pender for anything you want, If wo
haven't pot it will get ll for you.
,4 J
Rent Collections a specialty.

TROOW

FREW ITT G LENDER

MtONS

Allison, N. M, Dee.
during the strlk went well "heeled"
and could he, cnily pictured a land
at the tad man of boyish tales of
sbootln'-eo- n
ihe well, as carrying
In each band and a shotgun In
the other.
Captain K D. Edmund's final report to Governor Lorrazolo, written
jn the eve of his departure from the
Uallup coal district at the head of
ihe greater part of tho United States
troops stationed there, shows that
Allison was fully prepared to repel
anything short of a gas and Ilsme
illaok and might have done fairly
ell even against that combination
The report enumerate the
found by searching parties of
soldiers who were detailed to ills
arm Allison before tho eviction of
diggers, who would not work, from
company houses, and It amply via
rl
dicates the wisdom of ordering
wagons to accompany the
carching parties.
Three hundred and fifly shoot
ng Irons of all kinds were found.
arising from those that Immediately followed tho old
period, down lo the latest model
rifles, 121 shotguns ami 100 4lU
ind revolvers of all kinds, and
Edmunds says he doesn't be
llevo the seart-hnparties got more
Ihsn 75 per cent or Allisons armament, although the search was car
ried out as a surprise.
Tho collection was turned over
to Adjutant General Iiaea by Can
tain Edmunds nnd the latter sug.
jested that they be placed in the
hands of local authorities so as to
facilitate their distribution nmon
he owners when marlial law hat
een lifted in Ihe district. The
iwners all were given receipts for
heir particular firearm.
Only thirty enlisted men now re
main In tho district, under eom- nand of Captain Mallack, but Captain Edmund's rrorl says that t
force is believed lo Iw sufficient U
ccp down disorder as all the Idle
men In the district have been concentrated in (lie town of Uallup
a here they can be easily kept untler
he watch of the small guard.
Mallaek is pralsd in the reiiort
is being thoroughly conversant with
the situation and having shown unusual ability In the discharge of
his duly as provost marshal of Ihe
district, not only In police work, but
also, in gathering Information.
Tho troop's stay In Gallup was
pleasant, the report adds, as townspeople generally did all they rould
lo make them comfortable and to
nterlaln them and tho fact that
Hi Gallup mines aro now producing
Ihclr normal lonnago Is attributed
to Governor Larratolo's excellent
Judgment in handling tho situation.

!'

Famous Mine Sold.
Silver Cily. N. M, Dec. I8.-- Thc
Bremen mining properties on Chloride Flat, including the famous old
producers In that district, were recently sold by Mrs. Bremen, now n
resident of New York, lo eastern
capitalists. These mines havo been
idle since Ibo price of silver dropped
many years ago and their sale at
this lime, it Is thought, means the
early operation of the properties.
The mines were never worked out
as the equipment wo of Ihn old
type and I hero is much oro which
can h taken nut under the now
o
methods and at a targe profit.
miners in this section are much
recent
Interested in the
salo and
oro looking forward to developments
in tho near future.

WHAT YOU ARE WORTH

IS NOT WHAT

TODAY

You Have Made
BUT WHAT

You Have Saved
Many

men realite this fad when they come lo make
an Investment or

Take an Inventory
aro worth no more than you havo saved, llow
much morn could you havo saved than what you havo
if you had put your money in tho BankT
Start an
account today
NEVER
TOO LATE
IT IS
You

bfanhus State
"SAVE

Bank

WHILE YOUft NEIGllBortS DO"

T
year.

Tubcrculosla KUU
'

IGO.OOO

AMERICANS

every

'

And yet, Tuberculosis . Is Preventable and
' '
Curable.
The National Tuberculosis Association Is conducting a sale of Red Cross Christmas Seals, beginning December 1.
i
Tho proceeds of this sale will bo used to combat
Humanity's most deadly enemy Tho White Plnguo
in every community in tho United States.
Approximately 02 per cent of the money raised
In your state will bo Epenb there.
This Campaign to save AMERICAN lives will
succeed if you do your part.
Get in touch with your stato or local Tuberculosis Association.
Buy Red Cross Christmas Seals, or Health
Bonds.
Don't wait for the Seals to como to you.

THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

There are moro than 3.000,000 Ford cars In dally
scrvlco throughout the world, and fully eighty per
cent of these are Ford Touring Cars. TJiero aro
many reasons for this, not the least of which is
tho simplicity in tho desiRti of tho car, so easy to
undcrstund; likewise it is easy to opcrato; and
mighty inexpensive compared to other motor cars.
Ou tho form, In the cily, for huslnoss and for family pleosure, It
the car of the people nnd tho demand Is increasing every day. Let us have your
order promptly if you want ono.

Dies From Strangulation.
xii
Ilaton, Dec.
Turkeys are ripe for Christmas
Ilutb,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. plucking and so are you.

Child

Jack s News Stand
Opposite Clark's Hotel

HttOUGHT

We

A. WAKEFIELD,

Proprietor

EVANS

GAIIAGE,

Colusnbusv

(ML WELL
IN NEAH GALLUP

The prediction of government ge- olocisl that New Mexico Is soon to
become an Important producer of
slrentfhenrd by the
pelroleum
bringing in of n commercial well In
MoKlnley county in Hm northwestern part of the sto'e. The oil well,
which was brought in ou the Ferris
homestead near (lallup, is now said
lo be a paying protiosltlon and will
produce about SO barrels of oil a day.
The oil Is high In grade and should
bring top prices on Iho market. 1 he
wall Is down less than 300 feet and
in Uhi ihxyn I he oil bus eom up m
tho easing lo the height of 00 feet.
Two
tanks are now on
the way to the site of (he well and
will bo set up In n few days, but th
exact eapaoity of the new well cannot ho dtflermlned until th pumping
machinery Is on the ground nnd l
teslel out. The riallup Held Is In
the same great IkisIii as Iho oil field
near Aztec. Han Juan county, nhoot
100 miles farther norlli. where a well
drilled tame years ago Is Mid lo he
isood for BO liarreis a ilay, but being
too far from market l not ullliioJ.
The gflotogleat feature of Uallup
ftsld are said lo ho simitar to Iho,'
field in Navajo
of the llolhroflk
county, Arimna, wlilth aro about
SO miles soulhwtwl.
The same oil
Mil ttxlrmls south llirouch San Au- trmUMa takM. which I'rof. Fnyetlp
Joa
Ins reported as a likely oil

Mens and Comb Hldgo, lit a region
drained by Limcslono creek on Ihj
north aide of the ten Juan. Tho ex.
net formations and conditions exist
with slight modidrallons In the region by Gypsum creek (dulh, of the
Moreover, Comb Itldgo
Han Juan.
extends on aouthwrslward lo
and on to Marsh post In tho
Navajo lands ond Cedar Mew seems
In merge Inlo the fiegi Mesa toward
(ho same pnss. As tho conditions sr
practically tho samo In tho Inter
space between these two ridges,
Comb llldgo and Cedar (Segl) Mesa,
from Uoodrldge (oil district) on Ui4
San Juan lo Marsh pass, a dlilanea
of more limn 60 miles, and there is
no deep river canyon to sap the oil,
there seems to be no reason why
producing wells could ml bo Obtained In this region.

rVMIIHSA OIL COMPANY
UOIIKIM2 21 ll(IUItS A DAY
NOW IIOWN 0,000

FKI-7-

Won I has Just reached this city
that the Southwestern IMIanm l)a- 4iii Oil fi rteflning company, whoso
well Is now down J"00 feel, has put
Tlie wrll is in
in n nlghl shift.
harpo of n driller front Ihe Pennsylvania field, and confidential information which reached llie uiTlrrs
f Ihe company, spurred them to intra effort. The work will bo pushed
ft hours it day on Iho report of Iho
retilogisl.
This drilling Is being
lone eight miles out of lVlaros.1 and
.vil I bring, oil, If present Indications
EJ'. MusMiii of Denver, who Im ornve correct, lo wllliln 100 miles of
Ihe rlly of Kl l'aso.
hetwt in MagdaletM, N. M. for several
waatis lootiing over weelarn Socorro
Will Complete Kriyia Oil Well.
esMtnly nit pros peels, has closed a
Chnts. N. M Dee. 18. Tho Great
contract for lansea In tlw lint Uke
county covering npproximalely SB, Western Oil company nf (his city
has
announced dial arrangement
000 neret of otl plncw elulms and
mado for tho finishing
haM asi suite land fur Hie puriose have been
well near Kenua which was
if
lis
or ilrtlllne for oil.
some tlmo.ago.
Acdiscontinued
Pie Knouglmn
Hurst Drilling
cording lo reports tho company
eotniWHy of Denver, which has Just
part
a
Us
transferred
a
to
of
leases
taken Imtm uiu KHOOO acres of
stein land In Socorro county, New contract company for putting down
Hie
well
tlm
matand
that
financial
Mexleo, Is aasembhng UmiIs and nm- tertals preimralury l iim1ng iiiou ters have been adjusted so that lhcr
will he no further delay nnd Iho well
Hie tract awl IiegdinlnK (o devloi
will bo put down lo Iho depth
at omc.
This well was started
The Xavajo and Apache Indian
ome Iwo or Ihree mdnths ago but
rswervbUosi in .V'w
anil An- lo
flnanrial trouble ll was
soiis have iwently hern oHtied Ui iwwif
hecuulinuetl.
prosfMsslora. ami already Ihe rush l
lues ftehls has liegun. According I,
lite Hot brook Tribune, there tire s KOUMIHt 1'OST.MASTliH AT
CI.IUU OK ClIAItRK
O
number of oil seepages In evidence
in Use Navajo iewrvnUon whii li wil,
Carlsbad. N. II, Dec. IR.John II.
be of praat Interest to oil men.
(i,,
liiKitr here and
aovrstsmcnt has slnwn limusih its 'larvey. foniier
who was
with the omlHiiale-ms- td
geosogwu iisai iwsoueiilly
M same
of osw HjOuo of Iho funds or
eoSMtUom exist tliere in Hie
oI
llie olltee. wtis illsmlfnl by ihe fotl-rItrook Held a in M- i- H.m Juan rtld
court at Unwell this wok. Mr.
In suulhern L'tah, wliir eoimiwr
Honey's nllorney brought In evielal oil lias ben
Tliese
teolopisln yearn aco traced the i'.- - dence to show Hint Ihe defendant
did ikiI emliastie (he money hut
dlliniis frnM thai Held l Hie aoiilli
that the shortage was caused by
f Ibe liille iVilorad" viwr at
k
MiislaktM in In ncecHinllng nnd
rt
ll is due lo these early inIn handling the affairs of Iho
vestigations and report on the purl
ulfice.
f ihe government that seolegtsu
md oil oHralnrs wei attracted I NOHTII
I'AHT OP frTATF. HAS
the llolhrook and flullup iloldjt, all
of which, ufler thuroiigli exumina- - SKMIIir. STOItJIi.COES C IIFI.OW
tmn, have placed (heir approval up.
Italnn. N. M. Dse.
all
on tlm pell as lielng a immsIIiI
if iioHluTtt New Mexico was visited
lilglily produeiivo one.
by it severe snow and wind slorm,
l'' iri e,mi has lieen found at lw Wednesday
nnd Thursday, which
places in Ihe Navajo country at developed
Into
siicd billiard
H.
vii Inkes, on Hie Uhaeo pluteau. for several hours,a fair
llie tcmpcroluro
and at (ioodridge in Hie San Juan
kept dropping until It reached 0
alley, both in New Mexico.
below rem which is tho coldcsl it
V.
I. (ioodridge discovered oil ou
has been this year.
tho north side of Sun Juan river
sImuiI w miles below H u IT. Unit, In
Ilunlrr's Slny Hear.
I8H2. and slaked a elalm on (ha site
Vegas. N. M, Dec. 18.
Drilling, howexer, was not beguu till With a Us
big bear as trophy of tho
in 1007. Hy tho end of 1011,97 wells hunt Pedro Serrano, Frnnclsco
Dias
had been drilled, nine of which aro and Jose Marline
returned from it
producing nil at a depth of about 'rip Into tho
mountains.
Tho
animal
';Ti feet lii what is known as the
was slain In the upper reaches of
UiKHlridgo sand series of I'emuyl
the Oalllna canyon.
vania oge. There are nvo sand
V. II. Graham brought in
from
stone strata in this series, all or Pyro. west of town,
a coyote skin
which are producing oil.
measuring from lln In tin. sir feel.
The nil seeps nre found between He caught Iho animal
in n trap and
what is known us west ntitlcll
It was a monslcr.-Irdsb- urg
l.
and east uutlcline between Cedar
.

Il

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables all the
time. Staple and Fanch

Work done While you Malt and al

guaranteed. We carry In
stock a complete tine of polishes
aftd laces

IM.

.

CANDIES,
MAGAZINES
DAILY PAPERS

Cohmiws Electric Shoe Shop
Ways

llECEMllBM

CIGARS,

WHO COUNT

Count Ihe men who emml la our city or any oilier
nnd you will find I lie Horn owner, the Developer, tho
man who Is depended on to" accomplish thins.
'The ma who has to wtall that he Is not a property
owner, ha never been, nadHcr tuA expect to be, confesses that the stuff thai aaakes traawslcft out of his
makeup.
,,

Bought and Sold
NEW STORE Om Uck wttt Ckrk Hottl
ccNnes

NN

COUNT THE

DANIEL & HAUGUE

FMDAY.

OOURfSR.

N. M.

ll

GROCERIES
llonrM, Fair, Siliiirr, Aceomodnllno

FANCY (IHOCItltllCS.

MBgW,llilillllil

WEDNESDAY,

DECEMBER

24

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25

HOUNDS

OF

Saturday, Dec. 20
Little Miu Deputy
Figuring TEXAS GONAN

ALASKA

mm

fa fcrtl ly

STEWART EDWARD WHITE

Monday, Dec. 22

Tuesday, Dec. 23

TURN IN THE ROAD

Cheating Herself

SIS HOPKINS

ALSO

ALSO

PROPOSING

Dreamy Chinatowu

BILL

BETTY'S BACK AGAIN

Strand Comedy

HAROLD LLOYD
in
From London

BIG CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Pastor in Charge

kins,

Douglas Fairbanks
COMMUNITY
IN

US

HOUSE
CHLCEH FILM
CIVIC NEED FINKLY

EI

Santa Fe New Mexican.
l.a Cruccs, New Mexico, has ti
'Communily House"
which fur
nishes a lino exemplification of what
a community center ran become, c
Iho slnto museum has become in
Sanln Fe, and Las Cruces' example
undo possible by tho Intelligent gen
ornslly of a woman who bad vision.
may well bo emulated all over the
state.
uue ui mi-- uri uii si. in un g n- I'
Ilev. F. J. Carson, writing In Hi"
llatnn "llango" thus describes what litis Theater on r rlday December ',
lie Las Cruccs communily center is
doing for tho town:
(hemes niouml the fireplace, anil the
Nothing appealed to mo with dancing parllo are numerous. Th- greater Interest wbllo making a rr tennis court and swimming pool are
cent trip over the state than Hie huiy places. 8ueh n community
now community house at Las Cruhouso in fact two of them, while
ces. It was my privilege to make and colored will be tho result of
thorough examination of the tho Columbus Chamber of Combuilding and I found it to be such merce taking over Iho two chilis.
an admirable answer In the many
needs of the communily life that I CAIUION CITY YOUIIJ
wish to wriln brlelly concerning it.
IIOIIIIHD AND IIEAIEN
The communily bouse at Las Oru.
ecs was given to the city by a pub
Decently
police of Albuquerque
lic spirited woman. Alwul 820,O0Q
has been Invested In it so far. Il were watching for Iho arrival of
I toy
ls situated Just at tho edge of tho Granvillo Cosier, an
business district, a building of very who bad disappeared from Oallup
pleasing architecture
with well Nov. IP, when sent in from n coal
kept lawns, walks, a cement tennis camp at Allison and entrusted with
WHO lo bo deposited In n bank. Now
court and n large
swim
mlng pool. Large screened porches comes n story from Wlnslow cov .
nearjy surround tho bouse. Within ering tho dlsappearanco mid return
one finds a very homelike, and club uf the missing youth to Oallup.
liko atmosphere.
Several largo According lo hi statement lie hail
room
can bo thrown together for reached Uallup and was driving hi
receptions, dancing parties or for delivery truck into Iho suburb
dinner parties. Musical Instrument when two Mexicans sprang from the
arc at hand, Everything Is ar- slilo of Iho road into the truck, and
ranged with tho choicest of tasle. Jerking tho curlains down, drew
There Is a fully equipped dining their guns and ordered him lo drive
room and kitchen, tho use of which according In direction. He was com
can bn secured by responsible par pelled In drive across tho Arizona
ties by a very simple fee. Upstair border, llftecn miles away.
-is In be found n gamo and readjuti over ino nno we came in. a
ing materials.
I noticed a billiard farm house." said Cosier. "The
deroom. Las Cruccs evidently has
Mexican
told me if I made n sound
cided that slnco young men and they would kill me. Wo got nut of
boys will play. It is better llml they Iho truck and walked Iho whole di
play amidst clean, whotcsomo sur- lance lo Wlnslow, more than 00
roundings whero tho very Ideals of miles. Wo arrived there tho mornthe houso at!l as a challenge to the ing nf (he third day.
"They look me into an old ihack
bust man.
There are also a number of sleep- on Hie outskirts of the (own. They
ing rooms. Bomo of these rooms aro had already taken tho money from
being occupied thl yVar by teach- mo. One of them grabbed a club
er who could llml no other place from tho floor and struck mo over
In Iho city to live In owing to over- the head with II. Thai's all I know. '
crowded conditions.
Tho boy did not regain consciousThis community house Is filling ness until evening, lie staggered
many a want lu tho city of Las Into Wlnslow, whero he fortunately
Cruccs. It ii n sort of headquarters found friends, who supplied him
wilh enough money In return to Al
for tho, dub llfo of tho city.
tlubs anil other organisation llson. The bandit took everything
have the. uso of It under similar reg- from him except n bunch of keys.
ulations. It is also a boon lo young Cosier has been empl6yed driving
people.
Parties of various klndi Iho delivery Iruck from Allison lo
nro held hero tinder ehapcronago. Gallup several times a week. Th
Groups gather for Jolly dinners, and day before ho was kidnapped ho had
reading circles thresh out their carried $5,000 to tho Oallup bank.

to Larimie

OLD SIS;
OV KNOW SIS
Her real namo is HlMcrclta Hopbut alio is called "Mis" for
short. Awkwardly, gawky, Iho real
laughing stock of tho village of New
Harmony, she I loved by her rheu
matic old father and Itidy Scarhoro
ii elerk In the general store.
Her
oulstandiah gct-u- p
and sbsurb at
tempt to lie stylish make 81s' ap
pearance on Main slreet an evenL
And her dog I devoted to her,
too. Nosing In her market Itasket.
he upsets the family oil can. It rolls
down Into the clear spring on th
Hopkins farm and when Yibert. th'
AMERICAN RED CROSS GOES TO .MEXICO TO TAKE
richest man In town, and tho meanest, partakes of the water he lasln
VII.U, DEAD Oil AI.IVi; IS
HIMSELF CAPTUItED;
SLAIN petroleum. In a taste Hip poor Hop.
kinses have become rich.
n
lie schemes In buy the
San Antonio. Tex.. Dee. 17. nat
ion de Prlda, a young siorlsuian farm for a trifle and cheat 8is and
her
out
father
of
tho
benetlt
th
of
well known In New York and New
oil. Vllhcrt Is wily. He will even
Orleans, and who. with a companion marry Sis,
he think. If all else falls
Is said to have left New York sev- - and gel Hie land without paying a
rral weeks ago with the intention
So bo determines to o inof killing or rapturing I'anehn Yd gratiate himself that Ihey will r- la. near Chihuahua and winning tlx fue him nothing, lie become Hi'
MO.000 offered by the .Chihuahua iwlron. sending her to the local seminary while he summon
government for lh rebel.
experli
nlie, was taken before hi
d In aimlyie the spring.
HEALTH
Hut poor Bis does not lake Ii
lus purpose ami was exe- HAPPY NEW VEARVi
hruled by Villa without ceremony "nljlcalioii" and completely d
the school. The principal
arrording In newspaper ditKtlche moralize
is doubly incensed because she has
reaching here.
01.11 FAITIIFl'iV AI.IIIO.UEHO.1'1.
cap
her
for Vlbert. And Itldy
HOT Allt WELL VIUJS STUNTS
Seamiro endure Iho tortures of a
VILLI S.W8 llirs COT ALL
see
lover
who
his sweetheart
HIS
CIIHIST.M
AS
SUPPLIES
"Old
Albuquerque, Dee.
to tho advances of u rirli
t'uithfiir geyser on the mesa eal Washington. Dee. 10.
man. Al Ibis Juncturo Yibert ofTei
Oarrania
f the university Is likely lo be the
trooiw, under command uf (tm. Al- - Sls's father a small sum for Iho
enujo of an nil well m Ibal vleinlly fm meant, now are holding Mm farm, feeling that after all K
n
n wife
ill Iho next Iwo mouths. This gey quit and (he surrounding territory, would be ImpoMihlo
property. llelde St
er spurts air instead of water and which wn raided by n VIIIUI.i veil for her
Hint
ha
told
her
can sell
father
he
band,
by
Villa,
headed
I'anrhn
who
has been uruplhe for the pant nine
the lands.
left n note, wiying:
girl
the
When
and
swcetheaii
her
Kits. II i beeoming more explet
got
sup"We have
our Christmas
ive every duy and geologists believe
plies anil will not return until next happen to taste the water, all 11
that 11 Is caused by gas pressure un summer," as he departed Willi hi then clear lo llldy. He explains i
derneath, as the roar could be beard men for Hie
SI
and she remember that VHnrt
Chihuahua
at least 60 feet away. The well is They had tooled virtually mountain.
evry - I coming that day to closo (he
on tho properly of It. W. Ollchrlsl
deal. There' a wild race to over
tabllsbmenl in the (own.
and was dug in the fall of 1012 lo
take Yibert and Pa Hopkins beforn
the depth of Slii reel. When the
they get to the notary's office. When
HALF MILLION POUNDS
man who was digging the well bad
Ihey do reach the place Pa Is abi't
OF niUNS IU1SED IN
reached n depth of about 150 feel
to sign, but Bis succeeds In (refiSAN MMIRLT.L COUNTY
tho roaring of Hie air broke loose
ling Vlbcrl' price and Iho deed m
and the digger was so badly fright-cue- d
signed.
When Ihe experls come
Las Vegas, Dec. Irt. According n
that he refused lo return lo
but that's too amusing to tell about.
M. I
fl report by County Agent
work for several day. The well wo (tou7ales,
Iho Columbus Theater next
At
over half n million pounds
finally completed put oboul every
Tuesday night, Dec. 23.
sixty days the eruption takes place of beans, 05 per cent of them pintns.
have
raised In San Miguel Ihi
been
and It is said the air comes out with year.
The beans are being sold for LOOKS LIKE irS ALL OFF
nirro enougli to Plow off a man 85.75 per hundred, leaving Iho far
WITH THE COX WFJ.I.
hat Several geologists have
mer a net profit of (5 per hundred
amined tho well and all say there pound,
Trouble ha been encountered al
is worth only
which
IaiiiI
is n heavy pressure of gas some
810 per acre has produced a much the Cox well, in Ihe Tularosa valley,
where lower down, and ore very as 1,1(10 pounds per acre.
reaching El
This coun according to report
anxious lo gel n drilling outfit on ty is shipping out corn
for tho first Paso. When doubt about 3000 feel,
the ground and if possible solve lb time. The bean crop Is
attempted
to pull (tin
the
driller
said to be
mystery.
due to tho Increased number uf rasing, according lo Iho report, and
A
two.
pulled
It
In
tho casing wa
farmers.
CONVICT IS
in quicksand, experienced drilling
SENT FROM HOOSKVELI MT.EE WELL IS NOW DOWN 30(H) men ay that it will bo Impossible
FF.irr; INDICATIONS AHE GOOD to "fish" Iho casing from tho well,
William 11. Cooley was taken
a Ihe quicksand will hold it too
penitentiary
Saturday
Tucumarl. N. M. Doe. IB. Ac lightly. Time could be saved, they
lloosevelt County, sentenced lo servo tfopllng lo reports, great interest i say, by moving the derrick and
from fifteen to twenty year for
being taken lu tho oil operations in starting a new bole, which may bo
Ho wos sentenced on DecembIhi vicinity by wine of tho prom done.
er-H
by Dm district court for thil
htent olt men who havo recently
county.
Illrfiiir It on tho Fnl, of Omrav
gone oyer Iho ground. The Mcflee
A reMrt from Dclden stale
well which has been going down for
that
,
OrcuRomo Find.
some (Into is now al n depth of a safo in a local garage was broken
While grading for the Truchas .imn feet and It is sad there Is ev open f orly Monday morning and KM
crossing in Pe ltaca Superintendent ery Indication of striking an oil and some valuable paper taken,
Anayn unearthed the skeleton of a pool, TV Endee. San .Ion and luina The robbery I supposed (o have
man. iljo bones were In n ioUIn well arc nearly readv lo pud In been commuted by two men who
triindicato that the body had been and Iho wells in Quay county u-- asked for I ha privilege of aloepiror
hurled in n crunching position r all progressing lilccj)
Lease m In Iho ijsrnnn Sunday night and we-.crowded Inlo a small hole. There mo on land in Hit section are sen refused. Tho men were travtlkMf
was nothing wilh Iho hones, lo Iden- hip at good price and many trans through Iho country In 1 Ford that
tify It.
carried a California license
fer aro being niado every day.
DIIAtl

Hew Catholic

ciUehL

TJk Nrtfefky of

Sunday, Dac. 21

(MONKBv&r

filrl Killed by n Full.
Hoy American! A little daughter
of Mr, nml Mrs. Ealcban Agullar nf
Abbott foil across u railroad tio tail
Tuesday and her back was. broken,
sho died a few hours nftcr tho nc

THE WESTERNERS

ALSO
INTO BROADWAY

Smiling Bill Parsons in

Sally and Napoleon

V

26

ALSO

STVNG

Starring GALE HENRY

llnv. Fnllicr Von Uoclhcm, K. or
0. chaplain, has been appointed
Iho locnl Catholic Ghurclt
Father Dlshop whom lie succeed ht
still going to keep tils ix'sldeneo
hero. Ho Is pastor of llachlta ami
(ho missions attached thereto.
Fnlhcr lllshop, who ,aw the
new Cnthollc Church building In
Columbus to completion, will always
ho most Interested In Iho splritucl
and tcmpor'nt welfare and progress
of the Holy Family Church, willed
ho niado possible hero In Columbus.
Ho will work
wllh the
new pastor in gathering funds fm
llio new church and la bringing Hid
same to completion. In order lo aid
In this way Father lllshop has renl-c- d
a house sufficiently largo lo live
In and to hold Kngllsh classes.
Ho teaches threo days a
Wednesday and Fridays
on those days ho has a cluss from
4 lo 5 o'clock In Iho afternoons for
Iho public school children who wish
extra lessons In Kngllsh.
From 7
to H o'clock in the'evening and from
H In 0 o'clock also and from 0 l
10 ho has clashes for adults, male
or female. On these days, If there
nro women or young; ladles who
wish lessons, he Is wIIIIiik lo arrange
aultuhlo hours for them eillicr in
Iho mornings or evenings, or earlier
lu the afternoon.
Hli prices ore reasonable. Call
and arrange for classes. Ills
Is not far from Mr. Illalr'f
residence Iho mayor. If there are
English speaking people who nro
Just beginning the study of Spanish,
I will bo glad to give them the fruits
of my studies In that lino at reasonable prices.
There will bo a midnight mass
hero this Christmas eve. Just whero
It will bo held I afn minble at pros
rut lo say. Alt arc cordially InvlHI
to attend. When I say all. I mean nil.
Ko romo one and all In witness (hat
beautiful Cathnllo Christmas service.
midnight mass, and adore there I.Ik
In all probability
King of Kings.
it will bo hebl In the new church
which is located in the rear of l'u
cbl Urns.' store.
Tho new church will be under
rover by that date. I wish to publicly (bank all those who have aided
mo'ln building this flno new church.
lu the namo of the Catholics of
Columbus and of atl (ho cilltcn of
Ibis communily personally and especially I wish lo extend a volo of
thanks to Domingo I'uclil, who so
generously donated Iho siln of two
lots Mi 110, with a solid foundation
for'lho new church three feel lu
height completed mid KM In cash.
I aJo wish publicly to express my
high appreciation of tho work thai
V. d. Plcpmeler has douo In the
erection of this, our new and beautiful church.
ItEV. A. J. M8H0l
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82X11 ARTILLERY
OFFICERS
COLUMIHFS COURIER population Just about Iho latno per SEARCH FOR GRAVES
OF MARINES HUKlEIf
LEAVE ON WILD HOO IIIWT
cent dial tho aforesaid rural legis
Published Every Friday.
IN WESTERN STATES
lator and tho city long-ha- ir
F,slahltshcd Ten Yearn (1000.)
Chaplain V. II. Zimmerman, dis
Major Joseph a Fegan, officer In trict morale officer. Icfl Monday for
WILSON KILOOHK
Owner.
Editor, Publisher,
Time was when Ilia publisher of charge of the western division of the tho Chlrlqim mounljlns near Co
marine corps, which takes In all of Chlsc, N.
with n party of officers
BtnacntPTioN rates- - small town weekly solicited ad- y
Southern California, Arizona, New on a
hunting trip. Willi
32.00
Ono Year ....
strength of being Mexico and Texas, lias been request- tho chaplain were. Major 11. R. Park.
crtistug
on
the
1.00
Six month
.... .00 patriotic or to help the paper out ed by Iho marino headquarters at or, Captain u Arthur and Lieu
Threo months
.23 and to tell the truth that was about Washington to obtain tho names ol tenant C V. McDanlel,
all of the
One month
RATES
ADVERTISING
all his ads wcro worth, and he ap all marine corps men who died after 82nd Field artillery.
discharge
from the service and
While the party pxpccls lo get
0c preached tho business man with fear their
.
Ono insertion, per inch
cro buried in tho civil cemeteries somo bear and deer, each member
30c and trembling when ho went to col
One month, per Inch
those states.
expressed keen tlcslro to como In
led his bill and if he did get paid of Major
Fegan requests those whoso contact with Javelin hogs, wlilcn arc
60c n cash It was generally paid In tho
On First Page, pgr Inch
epartcd relatives and friends have said to bo numerous In the Chlrlqua
way
ungracious
mln
that
tho
samo
notices,
reading
ads
and
Classified
one Insertion, 10c per Una; by the slcr received his salary. Timo has served In tho marine corps to submit mountains.
AVo expect lo have considerable
and tho places wheto
month without chance of copy, 8c hanged the system. To gel advor their names
ising now tho publisher must show buried to Lieutenant Colonel D. P, luck," said tho chaplain, "and I hope
per Una. Minimum charge, 600,
Hall, t Drumm street, Ban Francisco, to get Into a bunch of thoso wild
shows
esulls. Tho Courier knows it
Entered al Iho postoftlco at Co
1 understand
Col.
hogs.
wild hog huntlumbus, New Moxico, as second class osults and tho publisher would
ing is great sport." Dear hunting
onsldcr tho offering of an ad "as
Wheat Over Two Dollars.
matlT
was considered merely
ust to help the paper out" as an
Roy American: Hauling in Wheal apparently
nsult. Columbus Is ono city among has been n regular pasllmo tho last Incidental. Tho trip was mado by
iany other live ones where the several weeks. Helwccn sixty and automobile. Kl Paso Herald.
We
nxrrhanls vie with each other In seventy loads wcro weighed across
This Is One Way to Do II.
ubnultlng attractive advertising to tho scales by Itev. Prico Saturday
Progressive rlllicns of Porlalcs.
lie public and they depend to a cer. and this was only a part of what was
Hilda
and Kcnna have agreed lo conam extent on their advertising to iroughl in as much of II went lo
ieln them sell their specials and tho elevator. Al least ISO loads of tribute (1,100 toward securing th
leaders." Toko a survey of the wheal and beans camo lu that day Oiark Trail through those towns
curler s ads In this Issue and yon and every day when tho weather Is At llm first meeting $150 of the sum
.ill gel our po'nl f view.
fit sees over a hundred loads mar was subscribed in less lhan five
kcled. Tho price
per bushel. minutes. Tho road If built will have
Killtor Holt of tho Lordsburg Lib is attractive but Indications aro that many tourists as well as being
great advantage along the roulc.
ral Is again fooling around with it won't slop Iherc.
ilumbus- sanitarium. Ho Is moving
Deming moved ESCAPED CONVICT Iff
I around Just liko
Lists 12,000 Auto (hwvr.
A list of 12,000
local automobll
TAKEN RACK 10 THE PEN
ier shacks down here. That sanl
roil lilt: I.OVK (IF MIKE
owners has been compiled through
all billiard halls irluni was a Columbus pet and as
T'ta. has
Mr.
wo
think
(ienaro Ilallejos, who escaped from Iho efforts of R. J. Prllchard, head
nl ix!rooms in the state which t was located here
have tmtti run for profit. The legis. lolt In all Justice to Columbus a convict road gang In Hocorro on of the Automobile Trades and High
hould let it remain in Columbus July 8, was taken back to tho state way department of Iho Chamber of
laUon is all wiong. Tlio )ig hair
down there an- lakinsi all III Jov t originally had a beautiful back penitentiary t?atunlny by Captain Commerce. Similar lists will be
out "f life. "Hesmlalkw" is what round of the blue sky line and tho Amado. llallejos was caught at St. mado of all automobile owners in
they nnl A wll eonduettd billiard ."res llermanas to the rear as It John's, Ariz, and held (hero until New Mexico and Arizona.
of vero and Just Imagine It now with Iho arrival of tho officer. Ho was
nviiii. hi. i ilicn arc thousand
I hem.
.ordsburg's 85 Mine belching smoke sentenced from Torrance county lo
by man yxwiif
is .atrnut-Officers III El Paso.
the spacious grounds servo from ono to two years.
and old anil gentlemen to the manor II over
Lieutenant Colonel P. It. Manchet
Hi'' Intricate ami p0' ontnlnlng the lawn tennis court and
bom. U'
Ier with Captain.'!'. Edward Hay
iiwtrt.l .iollfins presented by III no outdoor swimming ioI to sav UliN CIIARCEI) WITH TUVIMi
tnond went lo El Paso Saturday I
TO RHINO I.IUUOIt INTO N. M niM'iul the day. They registered at
indooi f"lf none have puazlfld and oihlitg uf the alabaster asterisks,
dlssernc
be
could
willed
teams of
laid old protestors
interested
district headquarters,
grensward
Iloone Hardin, II. W. Wilson and
diametrx-a- i
ph.
for ape and ver the mauve-colorJ. Askin will be given a hearing
Tho Courier believe that Hi
tnauy a wIi"Ii"hhw hour Ims len
Iraiiinv over the grew Itlazi' Merchants of Columbus whu llv Puesday afternoon Iwfore U. 8. Com
'1 an.l happy individuals
iy
ier with their families, who car uilsdlonor Wlunlilt in El Paso on
and concealing
y their slock of goods here and who rhnrgn of
And now tin- utile uf liurmiida on
my taxes into the coIIits of the city and farllllating Hie lrausKr!alloii
loi ami gai lii rank plstees lilt qui
lM,d
-tin
protected
i
luloxicnllng
from
liquors.
be
of
tu on in
it mm. Tougi hould
Iho men lire alleged (o havo con
place when' iniiium eonragat or ller who comes to Columbus and
oils goods which arc usually of an realed liquor In an automobile for
the moti')"! 111 is indulgm!
should . -- i.- tin- - full brunt of tli
nfertor quality and is gone tho noxt trunsK)rtation lulu New Mexico,
nffii'r .hi tin- Iwnt. 1ml for the luv lay or noxt month. This Idea is not
uf Mik why can't lite mini lagts irlginal with the Courier by any ONE KILLED, TWO HURT, WHEN'
FIIEIOIIT MIES INTO DITCH
lalnr Mid Hi" l iik hair- - receive Ihetr means, ll is at mil as inn iiiiis or
i
unit iiulingo fur lojllnlioii iliifp the occupation of barlerinu
)"!
Albuquerque, N. M, Dec. 10, II
'i, ,ii n'rl mi their own mall, nnr-i.- . for profit started In the stone age
irrle i.f njoyineiit. The Mran?-i- i- Iho city olTicials should place an M. Hurley, engineer, was killed, and
leorgii Day, engineer, and Cliarlo
in town, ihi- - iiun'.iim' townsman ilinot prohibitive license on all r
luinx'ir uli.T" will Ik go In spend toilers who are located for a few iiroy, fireman, injured whi su ox
Irn doubleheador freight train on
lie imn niwlit Hi hum i'eningj' lays only, lly so doing Ihey will
nl iii in li.i
Ins ' lull and lii' inotcrtliig the buyers and the mcr Hie Denvor A lllo Orande wenl Into
lln ditch lust'r fVirvlllcta late yet
-l- i'
.'i ."III "f III" hunts as well.
M
lerday. A broken rail caused the de- -
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MayXmas find you filled
with every proper Joy attuned to the high significance of the event; and
bathed in the undying affection of those who know
and love you best. These,
are Our Christmas Wishes
to all our friends.
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The Onyx Theatre

Cotton

In Mcsllln

Vullry,

Ijis Cruces Republic: Leo Harlan
Mie of tho first farmers to raise cot
i n on an
extensive scale In this se
lion, will ship (wo carloads to b
Kinned (Ills week. Ho will plant
inurn larger acreage this season.
l'he cotton h to go lo Texas lo U
ginned,
The 12,000 pounds of seed
rannot bo brought back because cot
'.n seed from Texas is quarantined
The Pecos valley planters secured
this quarantine against
Dollar n Day, Job Unfilled.
American: Juan Duran, di
fetor of Hie census for Ihls (lis
trlct, is having hard sledding llm!
ing any one to lake Iho Job of con
sus enumerator here. The consideration offered, f0 per day, might
havo been attractive ono time, but
now 11 is less lhan Iho wages of dav
labor and as It requires considerable
traveling expense, no competent
person ran afford to accept tho Job.
SI
Hoy

NAZIMOVA in "THE RED LANTERN"
ND .STNDAY. DEC 20 AND 21
SVTI Him
MAriY

ter,

I'Ii:KlOHD lii tho grentodt comedy drama of her carThe Hoodlum." One ttreet setting alone cost over

Kill Three Mountain Lion
Walace West and his son Henry
of Aurora head the list among tho
hunters In Ihls part of (ho roun-r- y.
by killing three mountain lions
lost week. The men, who arc In the
employ of Charles Springer, wor
out riding tho range when they encountered tho kings of beasts. Wallace was successful Ip killing two
of them and young Writ tho remaining one.

$M,000.
MONDAY,

DEC 22

Sllre Picture oeriaralion prisenls
Man."

H. R.

Warner In "Ood's

Story of Now York's Itroadway and

Tl'nSDAY, DEC 21
proaenU, "Are Married Policemen Safe?
Muit and Jeff and Christy comedy, also Events of Hie world.
A jolly good time.
Munthme

WEDNESDAY,

oumeily

DEC,

21

"I'nder Ihe Yokn," featuring l'heda Ilarrn. The lives of an
entire American regiment rested on her dcoision.
THURSDAY
As

DEC. 23 AND 26
fea'ure we present Mmo Mazimova In
production "Tho Red Lantern," costing

AND FRIDAY,

a r.lirisimas

moi wonderful

S.'ionco to produce.

hor
over

Hold Sleuths In Rooto Plot.
Phoenix, Ariz, Dec. 18. Two representatives of a I.os Angeles
agency havo been arrested
by federal authorities, ono al Olob
and the other at Yuma, It was announced today by I'. 'R. Marshal
Dillon, on a charge of violating Iho
Heed amendment In connection with
an ollcgcd plot lo manufacture

New Mrxiro May Imic HoiiiK
Al the special session of the
legislation will probably be
enacted looking to Die sale of shlo
bonds for tho building of an addition
to the sate caplol.

MARY PICKF0RD
Prrfrrs rral baby

to

Frt'iich doll In

"The Hoodlum"
ROOKED AT Till: ONYX FOR A
RECORD RUN HEOINNINO SAT.
AND SUND. DEC. 20 AM) 2L
Until flic left her .Millionaire
Grandfather's home. .Amy hud
never hud n rral liuby In hrr nrms.
When she first sniv slum children
iho "iiuhli't hear In havo tho

WM.

NEW MEXICO

KLEIN, Mfir.

EADINC
IN HOOD IKIAIIS

WOULD MAKE ALAMO
ROAD BTAn: HIGHWAYS
MTiTNLKY TO CPITAL

New Mexico Is jaking Hie lead in
Dr. E. I). McKlnley, chairman of
road building and such burdens at
this entails are glaihy borne by Iho the Otero county board of commlr- taxpayers of the slate, arcording lo sioners. was in tho city for a short
overnor O, A. Larrazolo, who Is In slay Tuesday evening en route to
ftinta Fo, where ho will take up Iho
Kl Paso.
"You would Ihink Rial it would dlgnalion of the El
road as a state highway. It
not he fair If the Mople of New
Mexico were aked lo build and main was formally designated as such,
n.
lain their share uf a road from San hut was later taken from (hat
Mr. McKlnley held a conto Ilotlim, wouldn't you,
considering tlio siz of our popula ference with II. J. Prltchard of Iho
tion and Iho size of our state?" Gov Automotive Trades and Highway-dpartment of tho Chamber of Comnrnor larrazolo was Bskwl. "As
matter of fad," he cilded, "wo hare merce, El Paso Herald.
built, aro building and plan lo build
Ranchman Has Leo Rrokrii.
within Iho suite, roads which Intel
Ijis Cruces Republic:
Charllo
iu lenglh a highway thai would
of O, II.
reach from San I'rnncleo lo lloslmi Morkham,
'
HiHisley,
well
a
known ranchman
fourteen limes.
.New Mexico has a iHipulalton
ot living near Solodad canyon, suffered
only 100,000. hut II Is the third larg- n fracture of his leg by n horso
est slalo in Hip union In area, Iho falling upon him while crossing Hi
governor explained, in showing what divide between Dicker and Fllinoro
canyons, 11 was three days before
road building in Ills slate meant.
Tlio governor said he was highly n relief parly could tiring him In,
in favor of doslimating Hie Kl P,imi- Alamognrdo
Doug, you all know Doug.
glas
road as n stale high
way and will take Iho mailer up
Fairbanks will bo the big
big
Christinas
Springer,
thing
Mai
Iho
day
with Charles
his
mi
highway commissioner.
n( the Columbus Theater.

THE POSTOFFIGE

dirty lirots

touch hrr.
llien
happened and shr
learned Ihrir'N notlilnu mi sweet
In all the uorld as a rcul baby
Kiuiutllhiu rloso up In one's lirenM
It's a beautiful quirt lilt In ho- lurrii tho funi'.v or rxrlllnit pait
In this second plrliin from Mary
Plrhfiint's imn sltidlos. , , ,
Miinethliio

WELCOME

Full line of Drugs, Sundries and Fancy
Goods. Lots of useful presents. Everything for the Xmas Tree.

to the

HOUSE of JEWELRY

For Your Christmas Shopping
JEWELERS

PHONOGRAPHS

ami

and

SILVERSMITHS

RECORDS

The LalchtritiH Is nut for you
Iho uiiIck "re open. A royal
welcome aivnlls )on nt this
store uf dependable mrrchan-dU-

for Hie Slorr the town I
proud of II, Nolhhiff nil) u hero
to any luron metropolis, holds
liner slock. . . .
As

. . .

II Is Mirh n nilstiike In
Hint you must un lo n
ureal cily, (o sre oil there Is
to nee In Jctielry, rut Qlas. silver, woldics, rliio. dlamoivls,
clc. This Is certainly not true.
AVo nro In (ouch wllh every
lniMrtnul market. We Oct Iho
smart new thlnus ns mmiii us
Ihey npprur. . , ,

B. LB BOW

S- -

Rut there Is one of illnl dilfrrrnri'.
has your PERSONAL Interest ot heart. Wo either know you
personally or wo know of sou. We
helonu In your limn mid your com.
miinlly. Friei,dly Inlrrol niters Into every' business transaction. I'lml
run't he true of tho lariie More In
Hie far rlly.

ThLs Muro

It wits

this spirit of
that Impelled us
to reach out for GUARANTEED lines ns, for example,
Iho W. W. W. firm Set Rlnos.
Tho selection Is wide and tho
ilrsloiyi of orcnt beauty.

...

CO.

Golumbus, N. M.

rTUDAtf,

UECBMUEll

JO,

lOtft,

THE COLUMBUS
CLAHKNCE

get Dressed for Xmas

Capin & Son
J.

A.jANHKRSON. mcsTAuinvr
MAN, SHOT Tlllllili TIMLSj

NOTKKI

condition is ciutical

soldier named Gladys of Ilia
Infantry ihol James Anderson,
kngwn (Hh dealer and proprlo-lo- r
Qf a small restaurant
on Tuft
M reel, Saturday
nlglil. Anderson
was sliol llirco timet In t ho lirrail.
110 Is In a critical condition nl the
liesptbiFw'hJIi) Gladys wa lutked up
A

31th
well

AXNl'AI.

or Tin:
01"

MKITflNO

NTo:Kiioi.iii:its

Tin;

VALLEY OIL CO

Tho annual meeting of Iho stock
holders of tho Valley Oil Company
will bo held at Iho company's offlco
in Columbus on the Otli day of Jan

uary. IWO, at 10 o'clock n. m for the
purimso of circling a Iniard of ill
and for tlm Irniuacllon of
inch nlher business as may proper
iy m pui nororo tho meeting.
J. II. I1L.MH, Pres.
nl
J. A.

In llnVabaflkade.

l'lwtbnll Christmas nfJenuMii
the Camp.

MOOItE,

Iloxing
Gamp Kurlons arem
HvniilJjarngn Is III" builnsl plow Clirlslmas. nl
Go early.

in OTuTnu&s,

sr-

-

HveiUjf cttcii can rulw
IiTm small elty.

dlii.

'114 AASrlfiam Uarnlvnl Company
enUntnenor DihiIm. Arlt, Sunday

J. II. Ilwlnir was olcrlcd nrosldenl
r ino uiiipentors' union in this city
mim weK and tui Parados leo
1 hero wore no oilier cbangas.

Cwirlw last week Inadverl-nll- y
mailed nlwit Iwenty-lh- n
cop-(he preiu week's Iwue. Wo
A Pender lhle ti new tl Iwpe
PrewlJ
ymi ww not Iho one who
In thfc wufi isnie that has a
mwhed n eopy. hut even n Courier
punih (9 Id
two weeks old is good reading.
11m

Oil your typewriter cleaned for '11m government nulixxt
sllualod
tinnts nl Ilia Oil Filling Station mIkiiiI n ipmrler
of n milo from the
wnduatrf by II. O. Trnry.
iwle nl Hie iMtrdcr. will bo inowd
If you waul In u it good Uixing town In Iho gale In Iho near
ftiluro.
proginm GhrlMmus Day go early In where, everylHuly my, it should
the urtnn at Cump Furlong.
Ikivh been located In Iho llrst pla:o.

K

The, Courier uuTeu's weekly
IW, und It l spent
It around
litre in (felumhus, whore it should
be.
wy-r-

D.ivid Kloln, looking years younn- i lliiin bis fon. Wm. Klein of tho
llainnr. Is vlsillnif in Columbii'i.

While Ihlt l not saying much for
William, il is saying
for Iho
The carntvul was at u dlsadvunl-ng- e liter Mr. Klein, whn Is probably Iho
sovimkI ulghls on iiecnunt ui "yuiiugit" man
of h nge who over
ciiginu Ituilblo ill Iho eleelrlc light
Imilcd from HI I'uso.
plant.
The arrangement of Iho dinplay
Thirlyveno recruits for llw SSlh ads in the Courier causes iniicli
(hi wiry lirrtved in CoIuiiiIhm Sun
eommeul among Die businoss mu.
day nfplit mid sixty mora arrived I he) are mi arranged Hint a I Incli
slnta'.
ad relves ns fuvorable iioslliou
as the larger onos. They ore read
Ashor Oax, phaiiiKielil at C. W. by evory ono and bring results.
I'uutjfls itrjlg story, Ws lie likes
(teliiinjiOl'
and will remain her
The O'Lnann building Is undergo
lwriiuint'idly.
ing needed rcimirs and a new coal
of iHilnt. Jii OTmne says by Hi"
Ads on Iho Unit page of the Cour- tuns unolher coat of paint Is needed
ier a ro 60 acnlt por Inch single
ho will start work on his ikyscrapir
and Iho space is worth every lit Hie some locution. His architect
cnl of It and mm.
s now nt work on plans nnd specifi
cations.
Captain T. A. Woolloy. M. C,
at Oninp Furlong, will vWt
,. C I'orter uf llnrnharl Hros. X
Iho homo folks, Houston, Toxut, und Hpluiller, lypo founders, was in the
111 PosS
for tho holiday.
fly this week. If he finds business
ji good nloug his roule as he did in
Johnson's (tool hull will
loliinihii' his Christmas will bo n
f rein Its "prasenl loealiou In Hie merry one and he will need a valel.
0'I.oane Imildlng lo Mr. Fletchers He secured a valuable order frnm
IniiljlTnif an Ilia wusi tdi of Iho
Ihe Courier for new equipment.

lMsltlvcly ITIKSII

every day, and

OYSTERS
iiuli. iif.ads.
tvr ri.su.

. .

. . .
.

hmklts. . . .
jack suixts.

..'tKoIJT
MASS,

. . .
(Al.1. HINDS).

. .
SUA IIASS.

. . .

.

- AMION.

Come In

. . .

...

"iiAudock.

.

. .

nnd sro our display.

Seaside Fish

t

The Courier hail an old typewriter
that looked as if il had withstood
Iho Villa raid and II ro which consumed tho Courier offlco some years
ago. Wo sent IL to Iho Oil Filling
Station conducted by II. 0. Tracy.
and lie returned it and collected 75
rents, niul il looked and worked lileo

Oyster Co.

'otfwlll llnd me In tho north end
of tho Columbus Untiling Works
builaiug.

F. A. Kdson of Wabash, Indlniu.
and Kl Paso Is Iho pew foreman of
Ho is n printer
Ihe Courier olfico.
of skill and ability and u mighty
plonsanl gonlleman In gel acquaint
wl wllh and the class of work he is
turning out for Columbus merebnnts
will undoubtedly relied credll upon
Iho Courier's Job department

night po
Slsvn llemrlnb. the
liceman, Is making n reputation all
making
It quick.
In Ihe good ami is
Lait nlslit ho arrested an nbslrcp- rroui citizen who owns sonio prop
erly In Columbus and Iho man was
very indignant and said ho couldn't
bo orroiled as hu was a property
holder. Btevo (old him Hint Ills
properly would advanro In value II
the town was kept safo from
prowlers nnd oilier undesirables and
ended Iho argument by taking him
In for
now

Xerl

to

onn

Hie eyos

nf many

piple to tho wnnderful oiiiwirtunlly
thnl has Ixern nlmost "pdliK

Nature Provides the Feature

Our Toilet Articles
S

p

DO THE REST

Our Christmas Gift Display Never
Equalled in Columbus

V.:ur

Prescription

Dept.

C. W. Powers
(Ol.t'MIILS HAS FIVF.
SHOOTING
I.1CSS

SCItAPS
THAN

A

IN
MO.Vril

'non iiiformolhiii Hie Courier iioa
Five serious snooting "iilfnlnt
(mmwkw it
Hint nil of the
place in Columbia Ii
In nil will lie two un acre in have Inkeli
flw ears. Some rllllon. but il les than n menth. Il may l ssld
rtdmk
will come.
that ther has beNi an
AM) way.
keep ywnr eye on Ibe Wtmlher it Is Iho approach nf win
'nnp.'" eHi If Inter on ymi resret ter or to much Jamaica ginger Is
Ihfll ymi did not
In on n aod piesllon. Oil" fatality resulted for
thing."
Ibe undertaker und Ibe base hos'Jlie Oiurler expects lo nblnln the pital corps has been busy.
rvlee of n enrresiwiidenl frnm
there and will have a weidy letter
of Ills
II. W. Ktllott lias
far lis rollers.
Irug store In Santa llosa ami is back
TypcwTilcrs
cleanMl for 7R rmiai
May.
This
fee
a
short
in Columbus
at Iho Oil lining Station.
Tin' had eiMCk itwn llirleil nrmuxl week lie leaves for the Texas oti
Golumlms Inst wnk. lie cahed one Holds with a view nf taking a pos
The Columbus Jail Is kernilir III Willi n bteal lwlirdslir fnr bVt sible "Hyer."
line with the oilier Improvements in ltd I hen ImbitMl a eocoenla
ami
Columbus.
The owor that lw ha-nt
IwhI for il with a $10 "ho fundi'
h
Irnest Ilommiy. wlw
made It nice and comfy for fulin- - check.
lime in businnts in Columbus. Im
prisoners. New inallreMes. cholra.
Ariz.,
store
Duncan.
in
prusperous
ii
nnd everylldng.
Captain II. I.. Williams' nggregn- - and is doing n hm tawlm. Inlying
I ton of fmitlmll players of kiiiiKiny
ami shipping rora. Kdntoes, wlnwl
I. V. nation.
forenvan for I) intiided Doming l)eremlr 7 and and nil farm ikimIik-I(he HI I'avi nnd Sotithweslern
wnlloiei lUiniHiny F In (he lun of II. J. Mannlnc mule I, Wulerhxt,
purclinsed oiip of Ihoso
'Ilio ton in has won every ptiine X. M. Is another of our nev nirnt
Fords fmm Ibe ISvaiis'
He was ill Cnliltnhii
this oeason.
oilwribers.
this week. Xol having nnv cnr
iturday on hutines in roimrflliHi
in slock, tho obliging Mr. Kxniw
John 0. Wlllinns, who will always villi Ihe sale nf ndjofnliig land, t'.lias
mndo n Irlp In Doming nnd secured Ih kiionn nt "Oplnin" nllhough he itard wns Hie purcbasxr nf a forty
mo fmm Ibe Ford Agency
lm Neii mil nf I he service for
nie nere tract. Mr. Hani us woll a tinHe says Iho new
Fnnl Inn- -, Hi now eMahlMieil in the froth olhor fariuers up at "the iin." are
is hard In keep on Hie lloor for llsli ami oysler bulues in Hie north Koing in heuy on ranlalmies next
lemonslratlng purixMiM. As txn s nd nf IIm (.oluinlrtH Itollllng Works year.
ho gels one assembled and drh'! luiitdlna.
He has a snlendld dimhn
nround Ibe block somelmdy' slnpHf fresh IHh every inoriilng, ineluilColumbus CoiimiI llcrr.
nun and liuys il. He has bwn Irv mir such well known varieties
Alilonio luiillll. Mexlonu rHMil
mg In drive up In Hi' IriKlee' iii.N-IIIi. bull head', trout, ralmoii. .it Oilumbu. N. M.. aeeomiwuiesl
Ing in style for some lime lo nhn.. ihs nnd
Nothing
Iiniiuis'
liner Ills biYilher. I'noeiHil IihIIii. Jr., wh
one In his fellow inemb,.().i dinner if IIm fldi ii Ihe cily Tueil;iy mi his wy Iwk
on ih
lian n
board,
'"nK"
but so fnr he hn ure frenh.
ud Hie I'.apluin knows lo his pint oiler a vnenlkm of tw.
not been able to do so.
h'v are freih every day
months in Mexico Cily. While then
I- iaked Ihe stale drtmetil l
transfer bun In San Salvador. L"i
Pai Times.

UILI.li: WASIIINGION,
i)i.suiit(;i;i soLiiiF.n,

ntiius siTcim:
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SELL

E
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We not only sell you
GOODS

GIVE

Community Silverware
slis

Thermos Ixilllc In Phil and vlonrl
(Jlass Aliimlniiui Wore In mo"! iiiathlii
lone nil pallcriis In (Uiminiiully
mmruiilrrd fur lift) jcars. I :b v rn plcic
for $7.50. . . .

Willie Washington, colored,
soldier, is alleged to hot.'
shot himself early Sunday inoriilnti.
He was taken to Hie haw hospital
and hi condition h wrlous. Mrs.
Wiiililiinlon.
his wife, says lie shot

.(Hlli;il PIISIClA.

Cut
Wo
II Is

hPOIITIMt till I.LS AMI SI10I GI NS
I'ltlCLS IlKilll.

....

The nicest prrseul for Ihe whole family would be n idro
AHT SUl'AHF.
we lunr lliem from $I.i.IHI lo $.M).(KI.
'r huvr
uii)Hilno in the I'liri'Jtiire Hue )im limy nrrit. I.iliniry Tidilei,
Herd llorkcrs lloimd lllnlou Tolilcs lillclirii Safes wltA u'""
doors. Kitchen cabinets' for SiVIH). If tin need n idee bed
In Hood or Iron, see s before pliulnn jour order. W'v van,
In Jto.OO,
Kavojnu money. We biitr Ilirm rnuuiiiu from
Indian llobvs, full size solid uiniI fur $111.00. Ilhinkelt mid
(k)iurorls Hub) lllnukcls $'1M nnd f'Ubtt. Why buy some
clicap Inisby 'llll'Mi when joii urn u' l u ImmuIIIuI Wardrobo
In VflM from us nlso n uood sloel, nf irallier
0
Trur.k for
HAM) HAGS anil Suit Coves
We must have u few thluu-- i for the ehlldiTii. .iilomubtlr

....

llorM's,

Tricycles lliey cles Story Hooks and n few

other sensible lojs

....

llcntlnu hloes. Oil Cooklno
hrallno and rook stoves.
Oil

Last but

mi

Slovta, A'ixhI nnd ttml

Least that Wonderful

Hint

Range

lukcs Hie Alii: out of IIAKF

CARROLL

&

NORWOOD

If we hnvrn't (ol It we will net It fur jmi or II isn't made.

m:ws

tiii: cocviy si:.t.

j niMt
CLIPPLII I'ltOM IHAIIM; (iltAPIIII
Field Mnunger John Chirk of tin
Florida Oil rouixmy Informs lh
Graphic that Ibe big rig has Iwoii
spudded In on Ihe holdtiss of III
J wnun
company In Township
llange ID West, Section II almi
Iho miles west nf Ihe city nnd llmt
work w ill start some lime next week

V'

AND

sltioiiox i.odvnis mini:
Dr. W. P Sherlock, formerly or
Kansas r.il ltut for Ihe msl I href-years in Ihe Fiillwl Stales Armv
llh one year abroad, wllh his wife
ind daughter have arrived In
and will remain here Hr
iwnently. Dr. Sherlock office lo
lMn will le auiMiinced
in next
tveek's OMirler.
'Hie new resident
ulin-liu- i
of Ohiinhu
has n plens- t'g KrtMtlily and he ami his fam
ily will In- - a welcome nciililllm to
Ihe ell)
us well us proft-s- iniiul life.

:oi.ohl

itn:(;i.i:it

ami

IIKMMM.NC ILWAI.HVJH'.V
Hint UN III COI.IIMIU'S MOMIAV

)
W. Iliegler nnd
Odoiiel (ic-ninvnlriuen of the lilh will
Koehlor J urn' I Ion for Cnltmibus on
Monthly,
i everybody
ihiw feollng
mod - liii'incss men, Hildlers' wive.
sweelheiirU and Ihe ninny iierwrnil
rriends of Ilie Iniys.

IICCHUU

COVIINfilkNT

inn nviii.rni cwai.iiv

ITIini M1W YOIIK

recnitU from Foil
Xew York, nrrlxeil on lb"
llh awl two sleepers carrying II
'eeniils fmm Columbus, Ohm, ar
rived al Fort IllkM.
e

Twenty-Us-

Motiini,

I

Olllirrs on l.emc.
.
Lieutenant Ctdouel p. II.
er hih! CjiplHiu 'I'. ISdvMird llii)iiiotid
I
Hie
try.
n
fa
u
Jllli
slnlinuod il
if
OdumlKM. X. M, regislered nt di
Irlcl inllllary boailiiinrters on Kl
hour lene fur a week-en- d
xisil 'n
HI PMi.--

Pno

i:i

Tinioe.

ItOSWFI.I, N. M, DIUI.FIt IIUYS
CAVAI.IIY

ch

Oi'drolr.s
for Ihe home.
Sllcnarc and nil of
M l of I'ymx Wnri'

HikMiiu

Trade Hulls' for (jiml).
liilerelimc leller fntm Mar- garel Ikirron. wle with her lUupli
ler is Mailing lu Diincun. Ariz., h'
says. "My iwrenls have u sum
slur.' here und I notice tiiut nil Un
hi lil rtn carry egg around m then
pockels und whenever they waul a
slick of candy or a lend eiiril the
reach for an egg und lay it mi Ho
It is dltfereut though Ii.
counter'
Cnlumhu. the child lion- could gel
of rami)
a gpws of M'iieils or a
for un egg
In un

But we give you
SERVICE

Our slock of I'lLHCI IIK.M. HOODS It complete. Uh i lririd
Percolators lien ten, Grills TiHtslcrs Irons (Holies mid Ileal-bi- ll
Fool PiiiN. Don't sleep wllh told feel,

OLIt MM: OF
IS CO.Ml'I.LTi: AMI

norn:

I

r

a new machine.

FISH

There's a small crowd of .happy
farmers living wilhln a short din
lance of each other, len or clevcii
miles iioilh of Columbus In a won
dcrful lerrllnry of shallow watei
called "Ibe Gap." The laud llic'ro lt
of two kinds, 'dobo and sand and II
will produce nil) thing that can be
grown anywhere nnd wllh no ex
ception to California except In fruits.
Among the farmers (here who would
not sell nt any price arc tho Man
nlngs. Hie Onrds. Whiles, Dlxons,
llulseys and Mary lloor. Land ad
Jolng ran be Itotight nround SIC un
arre wlncli Is lM tlinn It will renl
for in a few
irs. 'limy are nolo
In for cfliilaloupes,
honey dews and
verylhtng. 'Ihli year some experi
menting will he done In heels, cot
ton, etc. Waler can lie had at from
IH In 26 feel.
And lliey Ell urn litre
this lo Millers.
'Hie Ourter Is glnr lo make a
lltomugh Investigation uf Hits Ihrlv
ing and growing eommunlly and
luring Hie coming summer will give
wart (Into on what Is grown mid w

ihf.

in

Plahj aro being drown for tho
builderection of a largo
d
ing wllh twenty rooms on tho
lloor, for a Columbus merchant.

PAOfi

WATEHATWFEirr

Tho Clarcnco Worlham Canilval
Company
which wn In Columbus
for four days last wcok under Iho
auspices of Iho Chamber nf Com
merce, were about oven as rcKards
expenditures and receipts. Willi
the weather wos fine nnd afternoon
business wos good tho night recclni
fell off becauso of tho Inability of
the electric. light plant lo furnish
lights owing to unavoidable nrrt,
denls lo the dynamoes. A. Frederick
on was probably tho most peeved
man In Columbus, but tho showmen
were good sporls and realled llnl
Mr. Frederlckton was doing everv.
thing possible lo beller Iho service
and took tho loss of their profit
wun goou grace. Every merchant
who transacted business with lite
show people, including the msmbers
nf tho i.hamber of Commerce,
pro- nounceil ihem good
fellows
nnd
Hoped they would return next ywr
The ChamtiT of Commerce received
the WOO rasli guarantee which Uir
contract called for. Tho eontracl
wos on n percentage basis, averaging
urounn is per cenl on grow html
ncss. The amount fin such a Iwsls
was oxaelly 8IW. but the slims
management paid Hie guarnnlee of
WOO wiihoul n murmur, although In
iho opinion of the wise omw Ihttv
enuld enily Imvn nxldul wing
the guarantee as a clause In the
contract called fnr n certain nunilur
or kllowolls nf eleclrlclly al all
limes.
Iho Chamber of Commorei
hnil agreed lo pay for olrclrlcity mid
ndcrlllng lydde placing Iho sliwv
l"t In n prosenloblo ronilillon. niid
after all bilU wero paid Iho nenl III.
tie sum of f3l) win placed In lha
crniu of the lonl nrwinlinlhm.

iHE well drcmil young man ii prepared to mingle
wltk tMrrriTtll men. Mia nlnik.. .,1.1 ... .!. f Jf "
tlacifon which ii dlfTieult to acquire in any other way.
1
It pushci him forward
, He feels It, and otheri scci it.
in the swift moving game of life.
uur luiti anu lurnishingi tor voung men arc ideal
In every reipect stylish, but not flashygenteel but not
dudlili. They arc a iucccsi in evrry line.
,We Invite young men who would advance in the world
toyook them over. Any taitc can be satisfied, any figure
can be fitted.

t4

BIIOU'S
0TT KVKN
IN CMLUMHVH

tmOHK

COURIER.

ki:i:i' vouit i:iw on tiii;
"ti.Wl NATUHirS WIjSTi

WOftTIIAJI

lloswell, N
Keel, n Imrse
kniio cavalry

IIOIISIUS FOIt AHMV
M

Dec

IH. -- Loui

M

dealer. Is ihiw buylog
horsee for Hie I nn I
government.
lule
These horses are In be shipped
SI lso, where I liny will be dlslri-mlealong the lmrder from HI Patn
in Columbus and Deuglas.

(limes Miulc llriunillcr.
Colonel
William S. Graves Inn
u brigadier general lu Ihe
made
ur
Wu
materials
The casing and oilier
arriving. Iho sharks for Hie work rocular arm).
ers ure being built and everjthlmmode ready to work three shifts, II
thai is possible.
Manager Clark has lieen to Silvei
Cily and other points north mid re
ports a great ileal nf Intercut In Hi'
proj.-c- l
"Hnrrmg accident, we will
know within the next sixty dns it
al
there is oil under (he Membres
jsX
ley," declares Mr. Clnrk.
IUvb Vom Cmssr .
f
Herl Ijignii, II. M. Itrcd and J
(ireenwood are up from Odtimbiis
tianactlng business. They say that
Iho lwrder town Is prosperous, bill
(hat recent troop movements have
Inken many from Camp Furlong on
temporary strike duty in Ihe coal I
I

TREVA BLAIR,
Public

Stenographer

30000001

fields.
Mrs. John Harris or Columbus was
In tho cily Saturday shopping for
Mrs. Harris Is lenchlrg
jC.hrislmas.
In Iho schools nl Ihol place hut likes
jlo como back lo Doming ns it seems
llko homo lo her.

lSse

' Mrs. O'Lcaur, CoIuhis.
I

"
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THE COLUMBUS

St

Friday,

COURIEft.

"S3KSO

vr

Buy a residence site
in Manhattan Heights
the exclusive residence section.
Streets graded and water back of
See our new bridge on
each lot.
Third street north.

UH. W.
PHYSICIAN

C.
AND

FIELD

8UR0E0N
In Dr. Marshall' Former Office
Phono 46
COLUMBUS,
NEW MEXICO
WH.0 TURKEY

GSLWiY
PLACED IN

AHCrtA

Attorney and CewsMtor

BUY

SERVICE

at Law

Practices In All Courts
COLUMnUS,

NEW

MEXICO

NEW MEXICO C. OF A. TKLL8
YtHJ H&W TO HWUATE

Wild turkey will agin becomo
plentiful In tho southwest If plans
of Game Warden Joo V. I'rochaska
of Arizona aro carried Into effect. '
Four hens and a gobbler havo been
sent by Mr. I'rochaska to Tviscon and
wilt Ixs placed In a gamo rescrvo in
tho Catallna mountains near that
ity for propagation. Ho is sending
total of 100 birds to various parts
of the state.
Tlio turkeys were secured In tha
White river district, where they be
camo plentiful last season, Whllo
passing through this region Mr.
i'rochaska conceived Iho Idea of di
Iributing turkeys to sections where
they had become scarce Tlio near
est turkey range to Kl I'aso Is in the
Sacramento mountains of New Mex- -

X.

fiEOKMnea io,

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

BIEGLER

& COMPANY

What Is tho right way to irri
gate
Every farmer should bo In-- K. J. BlKGLEK, MG.
terested In the most economical way
LICENSED BROKERS
MEM4ICH OK EL FA80 STOCK EXCHANGE.
of using water, both on account of
Vhotte ZM.
861 Security Hank BulMlnfl, El Paso, Texan.
tho direct cxpenso of water Itself
and because of tho betterment of Iho
WE WILL BUY OH SELL KOK YOU AM' STOCKS YOU SEE
water-loggcondition of tho land.
IN EL I'ASO.
ADVERTISED
Ono of the largest facfors in conENGENDORF,
CARL
Is
sideration of this problem
tho na
ture of Iho soli. Heavy soils such as RAISE CHICKENS IN COLUMBUS
weighed 160 pounds, and has perfect
OATS
AND FEED SPROUTED
build.
adobe and clayey loams are not Im
imM
Graduated from common school,
pervious to Ihcabsorptlon of water
During Ihe winter months It Is
New Cas
at
high
school
entered
and
LkmsmI IMertakir
percentage
larger
and
retains
a
ot
Buttermilk
food
Cream,
green
Milk,
often difficult lo obtain
tle, l'a. Flunked first year in high
tho water that is absorbed, whllo for the laying bens. Tills difficulty
and
school, due to being physically un
CALL AT THE
Ihe lighter and more readily
able to study. Never went farther
can always bo easily and profitably
in school, but left home in search
lain less of it, allowing a greater met by Iho use of sprouted oats. Al
of a fortune, and was gouo one year
amount to pcrcolalo through to tho though there has been some controPeach
during which lime ho becamo almost Ico,
East Broadway
underground water lhan in Iho case
versy as to whether tho sprouts
Next to Columbia Drug Co.
illiterate. In fact so much so uiai
of the heavier soils.
to
ho returned to his homo town
of an inch long
Milk Parlor
FLU BUYERS EAGERLY BUY
When irrigating plats with the should bo
LADY ASSISTANT
work and was forced to take a job
HIDES OF COYOTES same slope and using tho sanio head for longer, that question Is imma
as day laborer.
of water, It Is noticeable that It lakes terial when the main fact Is thai CURVED SO MUCH THAT
Enlisted In tho army April 10, 1017.
Dec. 18. Buyers more llmo to Irrigate a porous soil
Phoenix, Arl
long or the short sprouts
WHAT THE V. S. ARMY
IT WAS CROOKED
and when schooling In tho Army clamor for Iho hide of the long de- than ono of Iho inoro Impervious either Iho
will give good results.
DID FOIl U.B MAN was inaugurated In 1018, he enrolled
spised coyote at a monthly fur sale varlllcs, duo to tho fact that the Tho method nf sprouting oats it
Lloyd
doesn't allow a mat-t- cr
Harold
for straight educational course, un held today by M. E. Musgravc, pred water is absorbed so' rapidly that
not complicated. A tier of trays
of enthusiasm to stand between
Entitled in tlio army April 10, 1017, der a capablo instructor.
atory animal Inspector. Ho sold, tlio flow across tho plat Is greatly
Tha lloII Init a physical wreck, had al
In February, 1010, passed pre through seated bids, a miscellan retarded. Oftentimes a soli of this about two Inches deep and with an him and boosting a friend.
symptoms of consumption, wclgheo. llminary examination for entrance eous lot of furs of animals caught lypo will bo entirely saturated near area of ono squaro Inch for each lin Film Co. comedian was recomlo bo supplied each day should mending a young pitcher to Wado
1W pounds, was six feci tall, and to West Point, and In March of the by tho state trappers employed by the upper end of Iho plat, Whllo Ihe hen
bo provided.
Thcso trays hculd Kllefcr, manager of tho Los Anhad choal measurements of 35 t same year passed tho district pre Ihe livestock sanitary board, Elghty- - lower has been moistened.
a perforated tin or wiro cloth geles club of Urn Pacific Coast
havo
hau
shouldered,
being
chosen ono coyote skins wcro eagerly snap
3TH niches. Stoop
llminary examination,
It Is better practice, therefore, to bottom to allow the surplus waler League.
almost dully hemorrages from thi one of two men out of 2,000 to laki ped up by the buyers for furriers make tho plats or borders shorter
In drain of! tho oals. One square
"Has the kid got a good curve
nese, was physically unlit to take final examination (entrance) to In who will make the pelts Into fash for such
soils and t' uso n large Inch of tray space per hen is sug ball?" asked tho manager.
held al Fort San Houston, Texas, ionable coats for women. Other furs stream of water so that (ho entire
tutrt In many athletics.
bo
gested,
(rays
should
becauso
the
"Has ho?" shouted Lloyd. "Say,
After two months' IralnliiK will March, 1010.
sold were those of nlno wildcats, 27 area of Iho plat may bo flooded in lllled
about ono inch deep with oals he's got such a curvo that It makes
Machine Uun troop of (ho 10 Cavalry
Failed in final examination duo (o gray fox, one swift fox and three as short tlmo as possible, thus al
twenty
have
which
been
soaked
for
n
ram's horns look as straight as n
Willi regular hours' work, regulai the fact he had not hnd sufficient badgers, lluyers refusing to cnlhuio laming a two-foobject; a greater four hours In a bucket or can, and stork's leg."
houn' 9ln. daily reercallon, an lime In which to prepare.
over several Hon, wolf and beir percentage of tho water applied is eacli hen should have at least one
The Inlmllablo comedian Is now
Passed examination for promotion skins was considered by Inspector retained In Iho soil for tho benefit
pioiH'i- food, began to piok up. Ii
cubic inch of sprouts each day. being starred In special 1100.000.01
IUI8 took nclive port In Camp .M- to grade of Sergeant Medical de. Musgrave quite unusual.
for the growing crop and less water Then for a flock of fifty bens, a tray two-re"Dumpilled, Iatr in IWglmcntal, and DIs- - partment In October. 1018, but diif
percolates through the soil to add five by ten inches will do for each ing Into Droadway" Is Harold Lloyd s
(o fact that no vacancies existed
Irict Alhhttles with the following
HUhce I. W. V. Arrested.
to Iho great body or underground day. moro
would bo belter but this newest comedy. This great hit will
at that time was not appointed.
lllsbce. Aril, Dec. 18. Ilobort water. It is tho rest nf Ihls water
do. Seven trays should bo at Ihe Columbus Theater on
July 4, 1018.
Won tlio day at
Was appointed Corporal Medical Webb, proprietor of the Mnuntaln- - tablo that Is rosponsihlo (of the much will
be provided if tho temperature of
duy.
swimming festival hold hy 16th Cav- department, Augifd, 1010, and will vlcw Itoarding-houswas arrested need of drainage m our Irrigated Iho room where tho oat sprouter is Christmas
(ako examination for promotion t" tonight by olTlcials of tho departalry'.
valleys and any precaution taken ! located does not drop below CO dekactoiiv
rnoiiucTS
mica
squad-nHdepartment Jan ment of Justice and Is being held nt decrease tho amount nf Ihe rise are
I0IH. Picked for
i Sergeant Medical
process is then simple.
STARTS AT SANTA I K
football I nam whloli won the IS, 1020 with little chance of falling tho county Jail for Investigation. Tho nf direct henefll in controlling the crees. Tho
soak
put
day
enough
oals
lo
Each
championship of the district. He
Is now capablo of passing any department ot Justice did not stale situation.
In fill ono Iray. Each day ono tray
Santa l'o promises to bo Ihe mica
college entrance examination.
playl
why Webb was arrested al this lime.
For our better knowledge of the will ho emptied and fed to tho hens. center for .New Mexico, following
luring fall of 1018 was chosen by
Webb "was arrested several days effect of various heads of waler on Feed Iho Iray that Is on Iho bottom Iho discovery of rich mica fields in
the Department Athletic officer at
ago on a "iiooiicg
charge, and nni long nnd short plats, wo aro now
NOT A C1IANCK.
move all Ihn lllo Arriba county and virtually at
one of two assistants in carrying on There was ono Instance of comedy liecn released on bond. During the carrying on an experiment deallns shelf each day and
trays down ono notch. Tills will tho city's gates under (ha shadow
M"mious athletic activities In the routine when Harold I.loyd was
W. W. troubles hero Webb was with these factors,
rt Is believed leavo Ihn lop notch for Ihe newly of old Ilaldy as (ho result of open
.Southern Department.
willing to admit that ho didn't even arrested on his activity in that or thai the results obtained will ho of filled tray. The oals In Iho trays ing In the old Santa l o planing mill
.fun, 1010. Won tlio day in a get as good as a draw decision.
ionization, nnd ho has been under great benefit In determining Iho ccn should bo sprinkled with warm of a
mica products factory.
miming festival held at Corpus The llolin Film Co. troupers wcro surveillance for some lime.
nnmlcal relationship between them. water al least onco each day, and The factory has been started
t.liristl, Toxas. by civilians of that doing "location" work In a small
In somo cases twice. If mold should quietly and willmul other Imhicv-metown,
Some of stale's best swimSouthern California hamlet, Mr
occur In Ihe sprouting trays, n littlo
lhan that offered by Iho city's
mers nlored.
Lloyd tried his hand at "kidding'
)
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Congressman C. H. Iliidipatti nt ", hundred awl etsty jumnmhw
has been suspended temporarily.
Not every business itss a show ncss and sporting circles, Is said In Paso Is on his way tn bis ranch ml- - -- unaretlied a total of over S30A"" lo 16 inetiKU TV tretglit on a
Pftlmaktr I.. U Hurkhcad was tio- window. If youwsnt towlnmors be prominently connected with Iho uatf d near Del llio. lie has lieen m- tn Inilld n modem Itotel in ttaula l to New York u
to PiUntnirn.
clients, use more printing ind um venture.
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the kind of printing Out faithfully
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L. WALKER

Columbus Bottling Works

Line of

Complete

- -

Hardware and Furniture

Our Good XX Ginger Ale

''

trm

Printing Brings
Clients

Electric Vacum Cleaners,

Entire Country Without Coal.

. .

Electric Irons, Electric Toastes

but

Him wo hart percolators, roasfsprmtitf

WE HAVE COAL
nnd wo
AND

WOOD

hato

COLUMBUS FUEL CO.
llroadtvuy
F.nd

Electric Heaters

warm the roonio utmost Instantly. Wo have, or will net for
.
you nnylhtiti) In tbr rlertrit'id rulpmrnt nf Morn uud home.
Hint

KINDLING.

Fast

COLUMBUS ICE and ELECTiC CO

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBER

Lath.Shlnjlcs.Saili.Doorj.Mould"
ings, Cement, Lime. Platter, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

fWDAY,

DECEMBER

19, 1010.

THE COLUMBUS

.

.

.

for Grownups

Dainty Christmas Presents Stationery, Toilet
Articles, Leather Goods and Novelties.
CANDIES

::

ACENTSSSrous

Parlor Drug Store

Columbus Church
Folks Celebrate
'.oulinutd from Page Onei
bo done yet
tins i a
campaign.
We can do ao 1tli the full assurance that the local church will
reap ill reward therefrom for the
tame spirit thai prompts our inta-etni'livltlM Is going to redound
to the succoring of the needs of the
linnv church. We will not ten Hi
home rhure: suffer. Not only so
but we have I tils faith In Ills promises. That when wo havo obeyed
the injunction that Is plvwi to all
Christians, namely, "(Jo preach the
gospel lo all (ho world," we con look
up and know thai (1ml will provide
a way for tho care and upkeep of
the local need. Uod Himself will
not suffer the home body to fall'. He
will lake eare of Ills own.
Truly this Christmas frwwon Is n
time for rejetelg aw thanksgiving
urh as lias mvw before been
In (he history nf otir d
nominal ton. Awl as such, we feel
JiiMiHkI In celebrating lite Mrlh of
our Savifir In a trtily festive man-n- o
i

duneand it can

CANDIES

It

.

Tlferefnre, the CoIuihIhis Hapllsl
Sunday School, under the aiMvles
nud direction of the Woman's .Mission I'nlon will render n musleal
iwmn in keeping with Hie day
and will have a tree and distribu
tion "f reuiemltraiices on Christmas
v. ot the llaptisi church. The
rhlldrcn an- - taking a spirited Inter
sl in tho program and m the proper

rendering of their parts.
Their
(raining Is In charge of Miss Mclln
Ich, who is a granduato in that
Every one is corlino of work.
dially Invited to attend our celebration.
Our Sunday school, by tho way,
has continued to grow both in num- -t
era and spirit. Wo have an enrollment of something over fifty monitors and plan tho organization of a
Munbeatn Hand and a 11. Y. 1. I',
further announcements of which
will tie tnaile later.
Tho W. M. U. met this Thursday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Ty

N.

Dec.

80, Oil

100

AOIIIi--

of splendid land which will grow
anything. I will guaranleo walor
al SO fed, all you wanl. This
land Is IH miles from irliool
house, 10 miles from Columbut,
II Is worth thrco or four llmos
what I nsk for it. Will grow
frulls, melons, in fact anything. Can provo ovcry word I
say. Will fell because I need the
money quick; $12.50 per acre.
Al), the Courier, Columbus,

18.

Legal business promptly
lo. Suits brought and defended In Justice ot Iho Peace
Court.
JOHN L MOORE
Offleo L. M. Whllc'rt residence.

N.

M.

UNITED
STATES CIVIL
Servlco Commission announces n
seamstress noncduratlonal examination will bo held on Deo. 3d,
1010, for Iho purposo of filling n
vocanry in Iho position of seamstress in Iho 0. M. service at Columbus, N. M. Appicatlou blanks
and further Infr.. .nation may lm
oblalued from the local secretary.
lkanl of Civil Servlco Examined,
at tho Columbus postnffice.

THE

OTIIKH TOWNS AFTEH
SITU TO HAVE
TIIK HAITI 8T COLLEGE
SWELL C1IHISTMAS DINNKIt

COMPANY II,

llrHirls from Albuquerque show
Tho 2W happy soldiers who com- Hint Clovls, with a fund or $25,001
priso Company D of the 2 It It InLas Vega with an offer of the
fantry will set down to a Christmas Monlotuma Hotel properly; Itoswcll
dinner, tho memory of whloh ought and Albuquerque In addition to San
to last till next Christmas. Willie ta Fo are bidding strong for the
Alklns, mess sergeant, ts a busy man Hapllsl Collego before the commitAlbuquerque.
Lieutenant
looking after tho details. How It tee al
Governor Pankey, It. K. Twltchcll,
this for a menu:
Mayor Davles and Itcv. J. F. Mcasclli
lloast Turkey, Oyslcr Dressing.
nro the local committee on the
Hoast Pork, Cranberry Sauce.
ground. It was predicted that the
Mashed Potatoes. I'm It Salad.
Haptlsts would postpone action on
Apple
lie. location for tho present.
l'cus.
Prltlcrs.
French
son.
Cnkos.
Assorted
Wo shall bo glad to havo any ol
Layer and Powdered.
Plain,
TWKLFTII CAVALIIYMEN
tho ladles who are not already work
Mince.
I'le.
Custard I'lo.
TO LEAVE MINK FIKI.ll
ing with nny other church auxil- Polatoo
Apples. Oranges. Ilannnas.
iary to meet with us in tho future in Mixed Caudles.
Columbus
Punch
fln.1
squadron of the Twelfth
The
pursuance of our course of study.
Cigars.
Cavalry, Colonel fietiroc W. Hleolrr
We wish In express our appreolo- -.
on and take this method of thankenuimiuidhuj,
on coal strike duly,
O.MMIAI.F I'HICK
ing nil those of other denominations
left Itatoii, N. JL, Thursday for
This is tho last word in our mil
who have contributed no freely anil
qnloK Itiiloir, N. M. From this K)lnt tho
unreservedly to our Christmas treo linery line. Heller get hero
XOIIDIIOUK Ol'IT HU81NHS3 SALE. trooper have been orderrd to Col- MIIS. .1. I'. MARK.
fund.
.s
iiiiiIiik The squadron, which
llaptisl Correspondent.
Still liiirnhin Old llallrond Tlrx.
of eleven offlrrm and 230 mm,
Old railroad (tea ore still being
In
Colfax
since
district
WONDBIl
FOIl
the
Oil. HUILNKIIS
burnt, write A. W. Pollard of Dcm- - has licru
C. C llrchmcr, who resides ing t
SALE
the roritorullon oamniUMiou Nov. 3 .
next il'Hvr to Ham Ilnvwl's twhlstw Mr. I'nllanl llilnk theH lies should
lias for sale an nil burner which he saved for fuel nl this time when
Job PrliilliiB llushir.vt Good,
can be attached to elthiir a lienlrr it is necessary to ronservc cool.
.Nix'diiiK
more equipment, the
or rook stove. Ami it U a winder.
Qmirier (his week purchased an
011 nt his huute and sec it dem
job press from the Sllvar
Columbus evidently looks good I
onstrated.
outsider liMikiHg for locations. This (flty Knlcrprlse, of which Don W.
wik saw the arrival of u lawyer I(usk is the able proprietor and
nd a
residents,
Gor to Slide Olicflr.
of
Allon
llrnill. promising son
CIIIHSTMAS SEIIVICK.
SAVE MONEY Huy your
Mrs. I. II. llrnill of this clly. will
Sunday lit 3 p. m. nt Y. M. C. A. of
d
t'.ul glass!
liter the Slate College at Mi'slllu mim
I'nrk Immediately after the holiday. China, nnd all novelties al less than I'.'lh Cavalry, Camp Furlong,
M)IIDHAl'S' Q 1 Tl ducted by llev. K, O. A. Wachholr
II Is his intention to take a complul
i:verbudy welcome.
lit SI.NESS SALE,
nurse.

10,

FOH HALE

LAW PRACTICE

Juan
Kavanaugli, well known attorney
and politician of this city, lias been
Indicted by tho grand' Jury, charged
with obtaining money Under false
pretenses. It Is alleged that Kavanaugli charged a woman W3 for
collecting her husband's check from
tho Santa Fo railroad, after the husband bad gono to a training camp.
II Is said that tho railroad company
had arranged lo send tho money to
the woman and thai she, could have
obtained It wlthqMl any expense
Upon tho soldier's return from the
army bo took tho matter up with the
lied Cross and tho district attorney
Lns Yrgaa,

AllVEHTIfiltHKNTH

CLAKSIITMI)

LAS VEGAS ATTOllNEY
UNIIEIt INDICTMENT

OYS FOR THE KIDDIES

T Eastman Kodaks

PAGE EtOllT

COUftlER.

PAIiTNKIt

WITH

WANTFD

$0S0

cash; must bo good automobile
mcohauio; splendid clianco; m
rent; more work than we ean do.
Proposition wil stand thorough Investigation. Address A. II, the
IHO VALUES
Courier, Columbus, N. M.
in our Illatikcls nnd Comforts Hnv
I hem
AUTOMOIIILK
al wholesalo prices in our WANTKD 0001)
mechanic Willi n lltllo tnoiley.
Unit Huslncss Bale.
Silendld clianco to gel in on Urn
NOHDIIOUS OtflT HUSINBS3 RU.E
ground Moor in n guragn luteins
that has n big future. Address A.
CMSSIUIKD ADVEIITISKMENTH
II, the Courier.
FOIl SAI.B O.NK OF THE I1F5T WA NTKD SM ALL
HU8INHSS
A
man oon make n living at
paying garages in tho slato of New
details. Harry Hirold, Columbin
Courier.
Mexico.
Penly of work; largo
HOUSli;

Ono of tho grcalisl of all si rccn
productions lo be seen al tho Colum
bus Theater on Friday December JtJ.

FOIl

furnished or unfurnished: north-en- sl
or Methodist Church. Sw

stock of supplies, and best of all

MISS VIOLA CLAHK.

agent for tho bast and most pop

FOIl

ular oar in America. It takes ret
money to handle this.

Minimum

price $10,000; (wirt terms.

gld

A

mine nnd getting better. Owner
wiihes lo retlro and look
other Interests.

Columbus,

HIIINO IlKSl'LTS. IF YOU HAW
ANY THINO
YOU WANT
TO
ADVEII-TISSKI.L Oil KXC.HANilE
IT. MINIMUM CtWT ROe.

after

THISE WANT ADs AUK HEAD
MANY PEOPLE AND SI IlKLY

EXAMINED.

Addross Hox

proof-rea-

.115,

M.

8ALK OMt TIIIIKE-I100FOIl
Iioiim wtlh lmlh. Iwt ami rold water, olertrie lights. Close in mid
cheap for cash. See J. II. COX.

Address Al, the

Courier.
MANl'SCHIPTS

IHO
lUSlfeJ OF TOMA-low- i,
No. X tins, MM jht rate.
W. T. Dixwi. Wnlerloo, N.

N. M.

OH
wagon.

SE

Oil TEAM AND

See Lee 'llwiuns.

FOUR BIG
SPECIALS
For Saturday and

Monday Only

The Christmas Holidays bring many occasions demanding new Dresses, Blotises, Silk and Muslin Wear and Headwear
.
.
.
.
Lot No. 1. Blouses, and just watch them go
including
This list has regular values up to and
our $10.00 numbers.
Lot. No. 2. Blouses, values that you would pay elsewhere from
$12.50 to $15.00 are special for Saturday and Monday at

AT

&JT

1)UhJ

J

7 0C

MILLINERY
The rest of our Pattern and
Ml

Ready-to-wea-

r

Hats Saturday and Monday only

1--

2

Price

IMPORTANT:- -

The next few days will witness the greatest holiday demands this city has ever known. Our Stocks are getting
SFiORT, SHORT, SHORT. We still have good assortments, but we expect to see them shattered in our extra specials
jr Saturday and Monda y, so if you would fii all your Xmas want lists properly you should buy NOW.
Prices are guarantee d to be less than wholesale prices

of today in most all instances.

Come early, often and regular.

NORDHAUS QUIT BUSINESS SALE

VI

